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Fifty At i h ublic
Hearing un Philosophy
Of Education

Does the philosophy of education formulated by an ad hoc ecit-
ize-ns' committee include an emphasis on the basics? It depends.
Those who forniulatu the ideas for the new philosophy think it does
- in the words, "The foremost priorities are the mastery of these
skills fundamental to learning." There is debate on the part of some
members of the Board of Education, however. According to Board
of Education President Richard Bard, there is agreement on a
strong need for emphasis upon the "basics" in education - but the
Board members could not agree upon how this emphasis could be
incorporated within a philosophy of education.

Carpenter Proposes
Solution To School

Deficit

On Saturday, December 19,
the Board listened as about 30
citizens voiced their views on a
philosophy formulated by the ad
hoc citizens committee named a
month ago to provide ideas for
incorporation within a philoso-
phy. Bard said the board mem-
bers will continue to discuss
more "specificity" in st essing
basics within the philosophy.

Bard said on Saturday that
whatever philosophy is adopted
by the board must "stand on its
own two feet." It should speci-
fically dcMneate exactly what the
basics are. he s«id. Are basics
rending, writing, arithmetic - or
dCK-s the catch phrase extend to
include music, art, etc. Edward
Spack, who was chairman of the
committee, which rendered a
unanimous vote favoring its phil-
osophy, said that "communica-
tive" skills were not limited to
reading and writing, but were in-
tended to cover cultural skills.

Board member Robert Carlson
triggered discussion when he
suggested that the goal of educa-
tion here should be that every
graduate of 12th grade should
perform at 12th grade level. Slow
learners came under discussion
here.

Philip Labasi and Thomas
Fallen want to seek more public
input before any action on adopt-
ing or revising the philosophy
from the ad hoc committee.

Chairman Spack felt the lock of
public reaction indicates com-
munity satisfaction with the re-
sults of his committee's efforts.
However. Bard felt there is some
measure of apathy within the
community, and other board
members questioned whether the
committee philosophy had re-
ceived enough publicity.

Santa Visitb
Fanwood Kiddies

The Fanwood Policemen's Be-
nevolent Association made
Christmas merrier for hundreds
of local youngsters last week
when they sponsored "Santa's
visit" at the Community House,
Patrolman Howard Jarvis played
the merry elf to perfection and
did a superb job listening to the
Christmas fantasies of the child^
ren. The PBA got a transporta-
tion assist from the Fire De-
partment.

The PBA sponsored the
event as a community service.

Police Warn
On Gypsies

Scotch Plains Police issued an
alert this week regarding gypsies
who have been spotted in the
area. According to Detective
Sergeant Robert Luce, at least
one family in Scotch Plains has
experienced an attempted entry
by gypsies.

Luce said the gypsies cus-
tomarily travel in groups of three
or four, One will attempt to
obtain access to a home on any
pretext , . . sometimes the gypsy
seeking access at the front door
will have a child in her arms and
will ask to be permitted to diaper
the baby, or for a drink of water.
Other times, a gypsy might ask
to use the telephone, or, if a man
answers the door, the gypsies
have been known to distraci inc
man with amorous advances,
Meanwhile, the other gypsies in
the group enter the home by
other means, and steal household
belongings.

The gypsies are recognizable,
for they wear the usual bandanas
and | gypsy-type clothing, for
many years, their presence has
been identified in Elizabeth, and
during the past# summer, they
were known to rob homes in
nearby communities including
Rahway, Westfield and Clark.
Police are warning househol-
ders not to permit access by
strangers.

Edible Decorations

'.r

Christmas is everywhere at this time of year and Terry Lou Zso in Scotch Plains is no exception.
COMET and CUPID are finding out that popcorn strings taste even better than they look.

Proposals Would Include
Use Of Reserve Funds And
Sale Of Property At Terrill

Superintendent of Schools Reigh Carpenter went to the Board
of Education last week with a lengthy list of economies designed to
offset unanticipated deficits which have developed during the
current school year, The budget deficit has been set up as 5315,000
- and may be $40,000 or $50,000 higher. Carpenter said. Carpenter
has written the Councils of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, seeking
their cooperation in furnishing 5197,000 of the deficit - that figure
representing monies which were supposed to have been received
from state aid, but have been cut back by the state this year.
Carpenter's suggestions for ———————_«___—.

meeting the deficit included
using the reserve fund svhich has
been set aside, pending outcome
of the Bomare law suit against
the board - a suit pending over
construction at Park Junior High
- with $121,500 set aside; sale of
the school property attached to
Terrill junior High, 521,000",
using reserve money which was>
not needed, for a law suit which
has since been settled, $15,600;
and application of $8,077 in sur-
plus funds from the 1974-75
budget.

The remainder of the deficit
would be offset by cuts in spend-
ing. Carpenter suggested an
SI8,988 cut in overtime for bus
drivers and custodians; $15,000
from textbooks; $20,000 from op-
erational supplies; $10,000 from
libraby rookd; $9,500 from curri-
culum and instructional research;
$8,400 from custodial and clerical
personnel replacements; $8,000
from maintenance worker re-
placement; $6,000 from new
equipment; $6,000 from replace-
rr.jnt equipment; $5,000 from
office of pupil services; $6,500
from general overtime; 53,512
from travel; $2,000 from bedside
and supplemental instruction.

Carpenter anticipates revenue
increases of $166,177,

The vote to accept Carpenter's
proposals was 6-3. Mrs. Robbie
Mason led the opposition, She
cited particular opposition to cuts
in curriculum instruction, re-
search and testbook accounts,
and expressed her view that cuts
of the magnitude outlined would
endanger accrediatation of local
schools. "1 want full, not condi-
tional acerediation," Mrs. Mason
said. She also opposed using the
Boniarc reserve, citing problems
which could arise if the ease were
to be resolved against the board
before the end of the current
fiscal year. Mrs, Mason further
registered opposition to revised
hiring procedures, which would
provide salaries on the first step
of the guide for all entering
teachers, regardless of exper.
ience or education, "All these
areas have already been cut,"
Mrs, Mason said, referring to the
S820.000 cut agreed upon by the

governing bodies of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood and the Board of
Education at the beginning of the
current school year. "Now they
are being devastated."

She was joined in her negative
vote by Darrell Brownawell and
Vincent Shanni. Brownawell fav-
ors a referendum, he said.

Shanni also was in opposition,
because of the use of the Bomare
reserve.

Carpenter expressed disap-
pointment at the negative votes.
The board has worked diligently
for five months in an attempt to
find a solution to unanticipated
budgetary problems, he said, "If
there are any other alternatives,
I'd like to hear them," he said.
Board member Robert Carlson
called the use of Bomare funds a
calculated risk, which will avoid
having to dismiss 34 teachers. If
teachers were to be dismised to
meet deficits, it would require
dismissal of 34 staff members,
since only one-third of their an*
nual salaries could be saved at
this point in the school year. If
the court case is lost next year, it
would mean dismissal of only
eleven teaches to realize a
similar amount, Carlson said.

The Board of Education re-
ceived notification of continua-
tion of the high school accredi-
tation by Middle States. This is a
different accrediting agancy than
the state. Recently, state evalua-
tors decided, after a visit to
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, that they would postpone
decision on approval of the high
school by the state, arranging for
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For
Next Week's Issue
Because of the New Year's
Holiday the Times will
publish on Wednesday,
December 31. All advertis-
ing and news copy must be
in our office by noon
Friday, Dscember 26,



Santa In Fanwood

i

Santa Claus Msitod Fanwood last Saturday at the Community House
thanks to the Fanwood P.B.A. with a transportation assist from the
Fire Department. Patrolman Howard Jarvis heard the Christmas
wishes of several hundred Fanwood youngsters in his first year of
sen ice as the Merry Elf. The P.B.A, sponsored the Santa's visit
esent as a public service

New Year's Day
Musical Salute

The "Let's Make Miu.ie" trio
and area chamber musicians will
"saline the USA" on New Year's
P.fv for the Township of Scotch
F"..-.-,r.>. The reception with hoi

. ." , jver and binhdas cake
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New York and recently gave a
conceit at the Pennsylvania State
University where the> received
glowing accolades. Soprano Carol
Buttke of North Phiinfield is the
church soloist at the First Church
of Civ.\>\ S.ieuu*:. Bernards ille
and she ha* beer ,u'ii\c in com-
munity theatre, P.r.ncu Nelson,
contralto is ,i \oice HMchcr in
F.;ii«oi\i. She i«. a graduate of
Juihard School of Music and
pcfi'rmcd in the Jiilli.ird Opera
Theatre and Robert shaw Chorale
a'^pcu-Hvj in concerts throughout
FastL-rn United States, Jessica
Walker. Mc.vo, lues in Scotch
Plains ami is ihu Assistant
D.tvu'ir n! Musit fur Venture
']•:: A-r-. ::• Mclu.he:; Sht is aNr-

1 heir prograin on New Year's
Day ssill include American and
F'nulish folk sonys including
"M\ Days Have Been So Won-
drous Free'" by Francis Hopkin-
son. musician and statesman and
sijjner of the Declaration of In-
dependence. The trio will also
present some of the works from
their repertoire spanning three
centuries of music.

The mellow tones of chamber
music will serve as background
for the reception and in addition,
the local string performers, being
organized by Carolyn and Rush
Firestone, will present a short

program in concert. The quartet
will include: Mrs, Lou Sehnablc
ot Fainsood, Mr. .lack Flathmann
of Scotch Plains and Ruth and
Albert Firestone of Fanwood.
They will plas the "American
Quartet"" by Dvorak,

Plalnfield. She attended Colum-
bia University, was soloist with
the Telemann society and has
performed at Town Hall and Car-
negie Hall in New York City,
Jessica has been on tour with
"Porgy & Bess," "Show Boat,"
and performed in ensemble with
Ham Bclafonte. Odetta. Langs-
ton Hughes and others.

A printed program of the
\ear's Bicentennial c e n t s and
projects will be distributed and
be available for everyone inter-
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Merry
Christinas

from

Happy
Holidays

Independent Insurance Agents
of Scotch Plains - Fanwood

- c r « : vie- company

• Use no more than 3 sets of lights per single
extension.

• No candles please.
• Art i f ic ial trees should have the UL label.
• Do not purchase dry trees.

t ' ; I U '^ % ̂  f_ 4 5?'.6f -% Magee
-- Psf't Avenue

DeRogatis Agency Inc.
282 South Avenue
FanVi'QQd. N.J

889-6220

j A. Brown Agency
322 Part Avenue
;r,C"r,r, Plains U J

KMV Associates, Inc
385 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains. N.J
322=1700

Peterson-Rmgle Agency
350 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N J,
322=5800

Carison Agency
i*id Avenue

SPtClAUZING IN
MEN'S HAIR

STYLING

THE LATEST IN ROFFLER HAIR STYLING

BY APPOINTMUNT

250 SOUTH AVP . FANWOOD?N.J.

Let it Be Silver

Have a piper
and a good time.

Love,
Rex,Kathj,Rodger

168A E. Front St. Plalnfleld
across from Stelnbachs

mats.
ilSi«3§|]

OISTJNCT/VE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAM/NC

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER * SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

4 ^ PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corntr Wettfield Ave.

'Th»r» in An Art To
Good Froaina"

3Z2-K44
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BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes First,"

wen
SUNDAYS

INC.
187 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS



Rotarians Hear Bernstein
On Housing And Land Use

In a liilk !u members of the I;;mwoncl-Sa>lch Plains Rotary C'luh
yt'slLitlay, Harry l\. HcrnsK-in. senior active member. local resident
and jii-iu-ral counsel fur the N..1. Federation of Planning Otficials
since ll)5U, related the theme ol" the December edition "I Hniarv
Ma.qa/iiu' - "K-s. We Are Uur Hrnllicr's Keeper" and su should
IH- taking positive steps to yet involved and help mir brother.

Reealliny that Scmeli Plains
Township was the first nuiniti-
p.'tlity in New Jersey to adopt a
Master Plan, Mr, Bernstein
looked back through those years
to 195.1 ami made projections for
the possible status of area com-
munities during the next 20
years.

Commenting that the utiliza-
tion of land, a non-rcplaccablc
commodity, in sizes of one acre
and larger, is a gross misuse of
the intention and powers of
Zoning and Planning. As a
result, the most obvious defect is
the lack of available land in size
and dimension to produce affor-
dable housing to our own resi-
dents.

Mr. Bernstein proposed his
own formula to survey the
service population of the Town-
ship, municipal employees, store
clerks, restaurant and gasoline
station employees and the like,
and make provisions to produce
homes which these people can
afford. No town need fear that
they must provide the type of
housing that would attract wel-
fare cases from other towns.

Further. Mr. Bernstein noted
the huge sums of money ex-
pended in legal, planning and re-
lated expert services contracted
for by municipal officials in many
communities to defend large lot
zoning • the costs of such monies
is always added to the tax burden
of the residents.

In particular, Madison Town-
ship, a town near New Bruns-
wick, has already provided al-
most 5000 rental units within the
town and has been legally stalled
in their attempt to .exclude
further rental housing on the
available open land.

Locally, Scotch Plains and sur-
rounding suburban communities
must promptly rezone their re-
maining open space to accommo-
date all residents and people
working within those towns with
a choice of the type of housing
available so they can remain in

their towns. Older citizens and
retired persons should be ac-
commodated with a chance to
own any type of housing that
would remove the burden of
maintaining large homes with
emptv roonis and property which

they cannot properly paint, cul
and rake grass or plow snow.

This re/oning proceduic would
be in keeping with the "Rotary
Philosophy" and a positive way
to forestall any chance of court
orders in re/one in a manner un-
acceptable to the community.

Magic Show At
Park Junior

The Washinjyion Rock Chapter
ot Women's American OKT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation thr-
ough Training) will sponsor a
Magic Slum on Sunday, Decem-
ber 2H, 1975 at 2 p.m. at the Park
Junior High School. Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains.

The show will feature animal
acts as well as many feats of
magic and children of all ages
arc invited to attend. Proceeds
from the show will go towards
the support of the School of
Engineering which will open its
first section in the spring of "76,

Advanced sale admission pri-
ces arc: Family - S7.50. Adult -
52.00, and Child • SI,50. A slight
increase in price will be charged
for tickets purchased at the door.
For advance tickets contact San-
•dv 754-2883 or Linda 654-4049.

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

ins Headquarters

Per The Pints? In Back To School Fashions

427 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains
HANOI-CHARGE — MASTER CHARGE — BANKAMiRlCARD

322-4422

EXPRESSIONS
50%0F• A L L BOXED DHRISTMAS CARDS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS!

AMBASSADOR GREETING CARDS
BY HALLMARK

1737 Eastsecond St. 322-7277 Scotch Plains

HISTORIC
MURRAY HILL

JOIN US IN A CELEBRATION OF OUR HERI-
TAGE, EXPRESS YOUR TALENT IN JURIED
COMPETITIONS AND EXHIBITIONS IN Music,
Dried Flower Arrangins. Folk Sculpture, Folk
Art and Needle Art.

As a l iving tribult1 In the hi r ihd. iy ol
our Na t ion , His tor ic M u r r a y Hill S q u a r e p r e s e n l s
the. Art & Spir i t of Colonial Amer ica , a siTies
of jur ied compe t i t i ons ami exh ib i t i ons in
keep ing wi th our hnr i ta^e .

CASH PRIZES
DEADLINE FOR MUSIC and DRIED FLOWER

ARRANGING ENTRY REQUESTS
DEC. 31. 1975

Music AumiiQiib Jan. In. 1", 23. 24

c a l l 1 6 4 - 5 0 9 ' ; i u r t h e

D e s c r i p t i v e H r m . i u i r e a m i K n t r v B l . m K s

H i s t o r i c M u r r a y H i l l S q u a r e
A C o l o n i a l S h o p p i n g C u m : l i m i t v

F l i n . i l . ' U i 1 . . M i i r r . i v H i l l . W w l J i n \ . i i i r m i -

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH WELCOMES YOU

All Saints' Church
559 Park Avenue Scotch p l j i n s N J

The Rev. John R. Ne: [son Recioi

GHRISTMASTIDE SERVICES
Christmas Eve

Christmas Day I C : C 0

Ĝ :-31 l i o n ' s !
S u n g E u c h a r i s t

T h e Holy E u c h a r i s t

"ALLELUIA" "THE WORD WAS MADE FLESH
AND DWELT AMONG US" "ALLELUIA11

fUicimiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiliilutiiiiiiiiiiliHiiiiiiMiiiiitiiiiliiMMM^
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I THE TIMES
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In Our Opinion
We Wish You . .

The roic nl a newspaper is such thai it often seems
that political in-fiyhtinji. educational strife, and eili/en
complaints form the bulk of our emphasis. Of course,
this fact of life occurs because all those thousands of
people who arc satisfied and content with the Uses
ilie\ lead and with the contributions of their civic
leaders are generally pretty quiet. Onlv those who
have complaints manage to pet those complaints heard
, . . and we arc here !o report ihcm.

This week, we join with most of society in taking a
peaceful pause to acknowledge the peace and the bro-
therhood of the Christinas season. We express to our
readers all, our appreciation for their following, to our
advertisers for their patronage, to our civic leaders for
their willingness to try their hands at providing a
better community for all of us.

May the forthcoming holiday season bring to the
communities of Scotch Plains and Fanwood health,
good fortune, and the joys of an unusually close and
meaningful community bicentennial year.

Christmas, 1975
The major religious feast of the year and principle

holiday of the western world, commemorating the
birth of Jesus, is celebrated on December 25th, though
it is not really certain this is, the date on which Jesus
was born. Various scholars have fixed the date in
April, May, January and in other months,

Christmas was first observed in the second and third
centuries and our name for that day dates from the
eleventh century in cngland and "Cristes Maesse."
The giving of presents, which is a solidly entrenched
custom in the United States, was taken from the
ronian custom of exchanging gifts on January 1st.

German Christmas carols are traced back to the
eleventh century and British and French songs to the
thirteenth. The custom of decorating the house in
preen stems from an early English belief that certain
flowers blossomed at Christmas. The use of mistletoe
stems from the Duids, who long revered the plant.

The Christmas tree was first used in Germany, some
scholars believe the first occasion was in Strassburg in
1605, though legend has it that Martin Luther
decorated a green branch in his home in the preceding
century, The tree was not used in England until 1840,
and appeared in the United States at about the same
time. The belief in Santa Claus, as a jolly man who
brought gifts, also comes to us from the Germans,
derived from the legend of St. Nicholas (Santa Claus is
a German corruption of the name).

Fireworks are commonly used in the South at
hristmas, and this stems from Italy, Spain and France,
where the custom is the same. It is thought the
practice was introduced by French settlers in the
Louisiana area. Christmas was, interestingly, observed
earlier in the South than in the North.

Its greatest meaning across the world, and in our
churches and among Americans, is to spread the love
of one's fellow man and peace on earth. And in
turning attention to these great ideals and goals
Christmas serves the Christian purpose and is helpful
to all mankind.

Plymouth 1620
Three hundred and fifty-five years ago the Pilgrims

settled Plymouth, Massachusetts, and the landing at
Plymouth is observed each year in New England on
December 21st, 22nd ui- 23rd bv various groups.

The Mayflower did not land the Pilgrims, however,
until January 4ih, 1621 -- even though the ship
reached the Cape Cod coast in November, From
November to December 21 st, the ship's company and
settlers were looking for a suitable colony site and
an expedition from the ship found Plymouth on De-
cember 21st, 1620.

The pilgrims were separatists who .•(-•formed their
chuivh; thov suffered persecution from the Church uf
Kngland and first migrated to •\rnsterckim, UKTI to
Levduii. In 1617 their leaders, fueling permanent
n-' iluniiinn in Holland might not be- frirrhcoininj;,
u ijani."' d an e-.peditiun to Amern.i, (l.'nhk1- lln.j

j ' u r i L J i i s , ih>- p i l ^ r i i T i P d i d ncit s c t ' k ru f u r . w th ' . - i r
r c d i g i i . i r , \ I L - W - . nn iLl i t - rs , i

l l n - 1 ' i l g i r n s s j ' l f d f i r s t t o l u i g l n n d , t h e n m t w o
s h i p s , oii ' j Liouncl f u r V i r g i n i a a n d t h e o t h e r f o r
Massachusetts, sailed for the Nt-w World, The
.Speedwell had to turn back. The Mnyfiower made
it to Plymouth, and the first permanent settlement
in what was to be New England was underway.

Letters to the Editor

Your Man In Congress
R Y M A 1 I H I W RlNALPO

lu the widely acclaimed television series, "Am-
erica." AHstair Cooke summed up his personal history
of the United States with these words;

"As 1 sec it in this country, a land of the most
persistent idealism and blandest cynicism, the race is
on between its decadence and its vitality,

"Now, as for the woes that we share with the world
that you can see from your window -- the pollution of
the atmosphere, the cities and the rivers, the
destruction of nature •- 1 find it impossible to believe
that a nation which produced such ingenious human
beings as Jefferson and Eli Whitney, John Deere,
McCormiek, Kcttering, Oppenheimer, Edison, Benja-
min Franklin, is going to sit back and let the worst
happen."

Indeed, it is this source of American pride and
character that raises our hopes for the future as wfe
celebrate that most hopeful of all seasons, Christmas,
It is a time to rekindle our spirit to overcome the
disillusionment of our shaky economy and troubled
world.

It is much too easy to succumb to the cynical forces
that declare that America has seen its best years. But
equally dangerous is the kind of false optimism that
believes that technology and scientific breakthroughs
will restore America's economic primacy and put every
American back ih a good frame of mind.

If America has learned anything in the last few-
years, it is that there are no easy solutions and that
nothing is accomplished without sacrifice and dis-
cipline.

Just as we learned from Vietnam that there are
limits to America's military power, so too have we dis-
covered that the nation's economic health depends on
better management of our limited resources. America
can no longer afford to squander its wealth on w-ars
and extravagant waste at home,

Given a certain amount of understanding and a
public willingness to cooperate. 1 am optimistic that
we can in a reasonable amount of time resolve many of
our problems of energy, rasv materials, pollution,
inflation and unemployment, to name a few.

What also troubles me is whether America can
restore the kind of moral climate that will reduce
violence and street crime and allow us to live
harmoniously. This is the gravest challenge facing
America this Christmas season.

The public cannot realistically expect government or
the court system to correct all the social and personal
breakdowns that occur almost daily- The symptoms of
this moral decline can be seen in the abuse of drugs,
alcohol, and the spread of violence and pornography.
While government can contribute leadership, it cannot
decree that the people must follow a moral law. They
can only do that by themselves through their personal
lives, business relations and through their institu-
tions.

It would make little sense to achieve technological
breakthroughs in space, energy, computers, and med-
icine if the people become strangers in their own
society, mistrusting and fearing one another and their
institutions, There is no satisfaction or happiness in a
society where people cannot live harmoniously with
one another and themselves.
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To The Times:
It is with great pride,

and aspirit of enjoyment,
i hiii resident*, of Scotch
I'lliins and Fanwood regard
the Christinas Creche tra-
ditionally erected on the
grounds of the railroad sta-
tion. Consequently, many
of us are disturbed to learn
that someone would want
to "dissuade" the Fan-
wood Borough Council
from permitting the erec-
tion of this Creche, osten-
sibly on the grounds that it
is "clearly a violation of
the principle of separation
of church and state," This,
according to the article in
last weeks TIMES, "He
Wants No Christmas Cre-
che In Fanwood," the
"He" being a Mr, Mark
Grimley of Fanwood. What
is Mr, Grimley's real rea-
son for going to so much
trouble as to write a special
letter to the Council "ear-
ly, before the holiday sea-
son begins, s o that the
subject does not become a
divisive issue," and then
directing a copy of the let-
ter to the Attorney General
of the State of New Jersey?

This is America, founded
on the premise of freedom
•- freedom to worship and
to enjoy the different
Christmas decorations er-
ected privately and pub-
licly. And since America is
the home of people of
many races and religions,
it is no more than natural
that some public displays
may not be to the liking of
all. That is no reason for
depriving others of their
right to enjoy them. While
the Capital of the United
States is a beautiful place,
erected and maintained
with public funds, some
Americans may not like the
buildings and grounds the
svay they are maintained.
Others do. And since all
have rights, then those
whose beliefs and likes are
different because of racial,
religious or other back-
grounds, should be toler-
ant of others, and vice
versa.

So, what i; Mr. Grim-
ley's real reason for not
wanting a Christmas Cre-
che erected at the Fanwood
train station? If it is be-
cause of what it symboli-
zes, then maybe the next
step would be no paid
Christmas holiday for pub-
lic employees,, no Christ-
mas school vacation, or
other privileges enjoyed by
all Americans during the
Christmas season.

It seems there are many
needed areas where Mr,
Grimley could direct his
time and talent that would
benefit all residents of the
area rather than depriving
people of something that
brings happiness to so
many.

Most sincerely,
WILLIAM S. RAY

Dear Sir:
If you are passing thr-

ough Famvnod, New Jer-
sey during the month of
December and see a

Christmas tree lot stop in
and buy a tree, some
greens, or just say hello.

You will probably see
someone you know because
the salesmen arc members
of the Fauwood Lions club.

Mr. Henry Williams, 4
Braudvvune Cl., S. Plain-
field (JWMU5) president
of the club and Mr, Robert
Bailey, 85 Kempshall Terr,
Fanwood (.322-5670) chair-
man of the 197S tree sales
committee are taking their
turn along with the other
members.

This marks our 19th year
of selling trees. The pur-
pose is to raise funds for
our community projects.
Most of the money realized
by the tree sale goes to-
ward scholarship assist-
ance for local students.

For nineteen years this
project has been providing
educational assistance to
young people wanting to
go to college. Also for
nineteen years a group of
Lions have been standing
in the rain, sleet, snow or
whatever because they be-
lieve in the value of what
they are doing.

We are often asked if it
gets cold and the answer is
yes. However, there is
nothing as warming as the
faces of children as they
choose their Christmas
tree,

R, ROY RUSK

To the Editor;
On November 24, the

Scotch Plains Times pub-
lished a list of fiction books
that the High School Media
Center needed. The re-
sponse has been very gra-
tifying. We have already
received more than 300
books and many people
told us they would donate
more in the future. Most of
those books are already
processed and on the
shelves,

Mrs. Johns, Service
Chairman of 42 Girl Scout
Troops in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, has asked us
for a list of our 100 most
needed books so that these
groups can help us collect
donations.

We believe this is evi-
dence that in times of ec-
onomic uncertainty, mem-
bers of a community can be
galvanized to work toge-
ther, and we want to thank
your paper for its inval-
uable contribution to that
effort.

Also, we encourage any-
one else who would like to
donate novels to bring
them to the Media Center.
We can always use extra
copies of novels as several
students often want them
at the same time.

Gratefully,
JAMES W.TUTTLE

Department Chairman-,
Media Center

We Apologize

In our issue of December
•4 the last paragraph of a
letter from Thomas F, Fin-
negan was incorrectly posi-
tioned ahead of the body of
his letter. The Times re-
grets the error.



Trinity Bellringers
Create Sounds Of
Christmas Holidays

".SIIMT Hells." "A\\;iy In A Maiijjvr." ".iuv To The World."
yes, vwn "Rudolph," I ln-s're all part of our ihciishcd tradition ol"
Christmas music. Thu Minus of every popular Christmas tune ;ire
piped al us llimugh the htm us as sve shop, ami as background on
Christmas television commercials. To hear thu beloved music ol'
Cliristmas iruh played, however, is tu hear the Trinity Bellriiigers
on traditionaleiiglish handbells, for the tinkling and delicate strains
they create spell true Christmas magic.
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The Trinity Bellringers are a
group of twelve women from the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
Led by Karen Miller, ordinarily
at the church, they made an ap-
pearance at McGinn School re-
cently, to share with the children
the delights of this ageless tradi-
tion of bell music. The women sit
Jt tables, each woman responsi-
ble for four of the lovely and
primitive heavy bells on black
hand'es, As Carol Miller directs,
they snap their wrists to ring
their bells at the appropriate
point in the music. The result is a
delightful Sound,

Bellringing is an age-old tradi-
tion of man, Mrs, Miller said.
Even the earliest cave men used
clay bells, hanging them in trees
to call neighbors together for
worship or for meetings. The
year 400 is the earliest record of
bells being used in churches, and
sets of bells beams increasingly
popular with the beginnings of
steeples atop churches. Once
steeples came into being, sets of
bells graced the steeples - in
numbers from one up to 72
bells per belltower. Back then,
bellringing meant backbreaking
work, as men practiced in the
bitter cold weather, le rning how
to operate the dozens of ropes
which sounded the bells in the
steeple. Of course, neighbors
who enjoyed the sound of perfect
bellringing also had to put up
with the sound of practice ses-
sions. The combination of cold,
very heavy rope-pulling, and the
irritation to church neighbors
eventually led to practice ses-
sions on smaller, hand-size bolls,
and the bellringing enjoyed by
Scotch Plains-Fanwood elemen-
tary children last week was thus
born.

The first practicing groups of
bellringers originated in Europe,
Groups gathered around home-
fires all through Europe honing
their skills. Eventually, bellring-
ers became popular performers
in European circuses. About SO
years ago, a family from Europe
introduced the popular art from
Europe to nglish churches and
they became so poplar that it
now takes about two years to
arrange delivery of a good set of
handbells from england.

Handbells came to the United
States via P.T, Barnum, who
spotted a competent group
abroad, and included them as
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part of his popular Barnum and N
Bailey circus here.

In the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, bellringing is a decade
old. The first two octaves of
handbells were given to the
church as a gift tram John
Gardner, then seven years old.
The third octave was purchased
some years later, by means of a
congregation-wide trading stamp
push. The bells were .obtained
from Schulmerich Carillon in
Pennsylvania, They're made of
80 percent pure copper and 20
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sRfA"
1 dining room

Ultra modern kitchen w/all the latest GE appliances

Large family room w/log burning fireplace
(overlooks deep wooded grounds)

Four twin sized bedrooms • 2Vi baths

2 car garage • central air conditioning

Completely finished basement for family entertaining

Wall to wall carpeting plus many extras included
Transferred executive offers immediate possession

$82,500
Eves Jane Rose

William Herring
Maurice Duffy
Henry M. Crane
Ruth C. Tate
Members:

889-6751
889-4712
889-7583
232-5194
233-3656

Westfleld Board of Reollofs
Somerset Board ol Realtors
Plainlield MJ,,!,

Realtor

PETERSon-RinciE HGEIICV
CaM

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

HERSHEY'
Delicatessen

of Scotch Plains, Inc.
.Est, 1956

CATERING
To All Occasions
(Banquet Room Avaiiabls

25 To 75

i

Greetings
That the good fhings of
Christmas may be yours
in obundance is a wish
we now express to you.

COMMUNITY PAINT & WALLPAPiR CO.

1730 E. 2nd ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

j Hot & Cold Buffets
| Sit Down Dinners

[ All Types of Party Platters
1 Tea Sandwiches, Sloppy joes. Salad Platters,
| Cold Cut Platters, Pickle Plotters, Deviled
| Eggs, Pinwheels.

I Visit Our Cheese Department
I CHEESE PLATTERS

1 Open For Your Shopping Convenience
I 8 A.M.—9 P.M.

j 1800 E.Second St., Scotch Plains J
1 OPEN 7 DAYS
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Happy Holiday

Begin with extra money
earned at

Temporaries
219 Park Avenue, Scotch Pla ins 322-8302
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THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N- J

Pliase enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year. Attached is $6.00 (check - cash) to cover cost of
same

Name

| Mr, Robert Amberg, Pres, i
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Colin S, Moffat
to lm S. Moikn. h i , 1212

WiniiUidc Hil.. WeM field, Diret.-
tor ol Administration for Uic
InKMiialinnal Division of the
National Y.M.C.A. died Sunday,
Deiember 21, H75,

LL'

7.
D
5

id •Pteemft' Here's sending you o
^ ' Christmas greeting

' ^ t i that warmly wishes
^ S K J you the best. Thanks
^ ^ H f ° r your patronage,

ml
Cooper's Hardware Store
-1928 Westfield Ave, Scotch Plains

322-5852

COLLIN S, MOFFAT

A career Y.M.C.A. profess-
ional, Mr. Moffat's first assign-
ment was with the National
College of I'luMeal Education in
Madras, India. From 1945-4? ..
sears which culminated in Indian
Independence -- he seised in
India as principal of the YMCA
College of Physical Education
located in Saidapci.

For the past 18 years, as Di-
rector of Overseas Personnel for
the International Division, Mr.
Moffat nas the link to countless
fraternal secretaries in the
YMCA and personally recruited
and guided more than ,300 World
Service Workers and young pro-
fessional directors who served
overseas.

Horn in Moosejass, Saskatche-
wan. Canada. Mr. Moffat was a
specialist in I'Insieal Education
with a M.S. degree from Spring,
field College in Mass. Mr.
Moffat ssas a member of the
Board of Deacon*, and an Elder of
the Fanssood Presbyterian
Church.

During World War 11 he saw
two sears of action in the Eu-
ropean theater as a Captain in
the 1st Canadian Parachute Bat-
tallion.

He is survived by his ssife
Lydia; tsso sons, Ronald C. of
Ness York City and Roger S. of
Stamford, Conn,: a daughter.
Mrs, .lames Kier of Fayettessille,
N.C. and tsso granddaughters,
isso brothers. Quiney and How-
ard Moffat and two sisters, the
Misses Vera and Ruth Moffat, all
of Canada,

Memorial Services will be held
at Fanssood Presbyterian CliL"-eh
on Saturday, December 27th .-t 3
p.m. In lieu of flowers contri-
butions may be sent to the Cody
S, Moffat Memorial Fund, e/o
The National Board of YMCA's
International division. 291 Broad-
ssay, Nesv York, N.Y. 10007.

Memj
Christmas

To neighbors, patrons , . . friends all. We're
on route to briny happy holiday messages
your way, And to express our sincere appre-
ciation for your kindness and loyal support,

Victor*
Custom Tailors

SUITS COATS

MADE TO ORDER

1924 Westfield Ave., Scotch plains 322-2099

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glasses Fttied
Broken L t n i i s Duplicated

419 Perk Avenue
Scoieh Ploins, N.J,

Siibscribe To Tbe TIMES

4 Happy Holidays from-

I YEAR'S EVE FESTIVITIES!
I
5
I

Featuring Our Exclusive,
Fine Continental Cuisine in
the TRAIN ROOM and
GRAND CENTRAL Dining
Rooms on New Year's Eve
and New Year's Day.

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
DINING S. DANCING ID P.M. - Z A.M.

ALL YOU WOULD LIKE TO EAT & DRINK
COCKTAILS, HOT & COLD HORS D'OEUVRES,

ALL FOR ONLY

'45
PER COUPLE

SUPERB BUFFET,
CHAMPAGNE TOAST,
HATS & NOISE MAKERS,
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
AT 2 A.M.

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

322-9663
SOUTH AVE. (By Terrlll Rd.) FANWOOD

Closed Christmas Day



Come Celebrate an

OPEN HOUSE
l

.1 ^ « ^ r^—-^ ^.T _ 7 ^ • '• _ — —

3nn
Where friends gather to enjoy holiday cheer,
soft music, warmth of an open hearth and
faces glowing with happiness.

No Cover * Regular Menu * No Minimum
* Live Entertainment * Noisemakers

AT FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS

n the old Stage Route
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"I hero is a great anunmt of activities happening during the
holiday seasons. So why don't you and your family become a pan of
what is taking place at the Famvood.Scotch Plains YMCA.

First off there is a Family Trip to sec the Moscow Circus at
Madison Sqifaru Garden on December 27, 1975. Also, we have
other activities planned for the youngsters beginning on Friday,
December 2Ci, 1975 and continuing to January 2. 197ft,

Some of the activities arc as follows; Kindergarten and First
Grade Special on Friday, December 26, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m..
Monday, December 29, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., and Friday.
.Iniiuary 2, |97h. 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. An Ice Skating Trip - for
girls ;md buys Grades 2 through 9. Friday, December 2ft. fi:-4S a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. Roller Golf for boys and girls. Grades. 2 through 9, on
Tuesday, December 30. 10:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. Bowling for boys
and girls Glades 2 through 9 on Monday. December 29, from 9:15
a.m. to 1:45 p.m. A trip to N.B.C. Studio and Madison Square
Garden on Friday. January 2. 1976. for boys and girls grades 3
through 9. from Q: 15 a.m. to ft:00 p.m.

There is something for the entire family so join us here at the
Fansvood-Seoteh Plains YMCA for a gala week. For further
information call 322-7ftOO,
THIS AND THAT

Adult Day Trip to Metropolitan Museum of Art on January 14
97o

Faniils Winter Camper at Brands wine Camps. March 5 ti and
7th.
• Bunk-in-Nighi - January 17th and 18th. 19"h.

Movies will In- shown Saturday, .lanuarv 10, H"ti and January

The nunies arc ••Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea" and "The
Great Race . "

Pollution Control Agency
Aids Air Cleanup Effort

Assemblyman - elect William j . Maguire of Clark, in his
capacity as Chairman of the Industrial Pollution Control Authority
of Union County, participated in signing ceremonies Thursday
approving 537,5 million in tax-free bonds to aid Exxon Corporation
in its efforts to "clean up"' environmental problems at its Baysvay
refinery in Linden. The money will be used to finance a 520 million
emission control system for the refinery exhaust stacks and severa!
other air and water pollution control projects.

"This is a fantastic giant step
to prose that government and in-
dustry can ssork together to solve
pollution problems," Maguire
said. "I congratulate Exxon for
its determination to clean up the
Bayway facility and for its co-
orporation with the Authority
that led to the bond approval."

Maguire, a former Union
County Freeholder, explained
that the Authority was created to
assist counts industries meet
anti-pollution standards estab-
lished b\ the- environmental Pro-
lection Aucncs, "The enormous

bonds are the first to be nego-
tiated bv the authority,

Nominating
Petitions For
School Election

The law provides that all per-
sons who wish to file nominating
petitions as candidates for elec-
tion to Boards of Education, must
file same by:

4:00 p.m. on December 26,
1975.

Petitions may bo obtained from
the Secretary of the local Board
of Education.

The petition must be filed with
the Secretary of the Board of
Education of the school district in
which the candidate resides.

All candidates filing petitions
must meet the requirements as
prescribed in New Jersey School
Law:

(11 Candidate must be a citi-
zen and resident of the territory
contained in the district, for at
least tsso (2) years.

(2) Candidate shall have been
a resident of the school district
for at least two (2) years im-
mediately preceding his appoint-
ment or election to the Board of

Education,

(3) He shall be able to read
and write.

(4) He shall not be directly or
indirectly interested in any con-
trart with or claim against the
board.

(5) He must be eighteen (18)
years of age to qualify for office,

X.

Merry C/imi?nas

From

Ait of Us

At

The
TIMES

SEASON'S BEST
TO ALL AT CHRISTMAS

CHARLES LECHER INC.
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Subscribe To The TIMES
See Coupon on Page Five

cost of pollution control devices
coupled with public pressures to
"CIL-.HI up" made creation ot the
Authority a great benefit to the
public as well as the pmate
sectors." he said. "By working
with us. the industrial concern
recehed the eost-sa\ing benefit
of tax free status for its bonds
and the public benefits from
cleaner air and water. It is a
perfect marriage,"

Maguire emphasized there is
no committment of public funds

. imolved in the bonding negotia-
tions, "The Authority is simply
the eaialsut to secure the tax free
status of the bonds which arc se-
cured by the assets of the
indiistrs insoKed," he said,
adding that over 5"? million in
applications is pending.

Scscral days hefor the signing
ceremony. Exxon had been cited
b\ the Council on Economic
Priorities as one of the state's
worst polluters, "Oh\ iouslv, Ex-
xon is'diiinn something about it
and I am \ery proud that this
count> Authority was able to eo-
iipi.T.iic with :hem to help clean
up our ciniH'timcni." Maguire
said.

The Auihonn «:m created in
l t!"3 ai the urging oi Maguire. a
Fiecluildcr at (he time. Union
County was among the first
eonmies in ALI alter enabling
ic-gMaik'u was passed during the
Caliill Administration. The Exxon

,

dishwash
s pots

We know you re not going to believe any dishwasher can scour pots,
pans and casseroles clean Especially baked-on macaroni and cheese.

So, buy a Whirlpool dishwasher with the Super Scour cycle
for a lot of other reasons. Two spray arms that reach into every nook
of the dishwasher A porcelain enameled interior. And exclusive
silverware and cutlery baskets in the door.

That's right. Only Whirlpool offers a special silverware stash in the
door. IT means the basket s out of your way. Easy to remove and load.
Safe. too. With knives in the Whirlpool cutlery basket, your invading hands
will never chance meeting the sharp end of an upright knife.

Oy< A Wmrisoci a:sfv,vishif
giies ', EU '.-.at
Mile en\rs s tnt ' i t

See a Whirlpool dishwasher with Super Scour cycle at
Whirlpool

We believe quality can be beautiful.

ALES
SCOTCH PLAINS

CENTE
437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

(Across the street from Polke Station)

SERVICE

Upen 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Mem, • Tues. - Wed. - Sat.
i A.M. - 9 P.M. Thuis. - Fi i . Plenty of Parking in reir



Note For Santa V.F.W's Planning
Dinner Dance

The Swnidi Plains - Famvumi
Veterans nf Fnruiyn Wars, Post
#10122, will hold its seventh an-
nual Pasl Commander's - Past
President's Dinner-Dance, at the
Italian-American Hall on Sat-
urday. January 17, 1976.

Cocktail hour will start at 7:00
p.m. and dinner will be at 8:00,
Music will be by the Trade
Winds. Contact Pat Masi at
889=4246 for tickets.

"Please Dear Santa" - Children from Mrs. Kailing's and Mrs,
Prairie's Second Grade class at School One learned to write a
friendly letter as part of a Language Arts project. They were mailed
at the Scotch Plains Post Office where the children sang Christmas
carols to the delight of Post Office employees and visitors to the
Post Office.

Children pictured are Hahn Trink, Rita Scully and Willie Martin.

YES Thanks
Community
For Support

Mr. Louis Prisnoek, president
of the Board of directors of Youth
Employment Service and Mrs.
Ruth Linge, office manager, wish
to convey the sincere appreeia.
tion of the YES staff to the com-
munities of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood for their support of our
young people through their job
offers to Youth Employment
Service throughout 1975.

If your Holiday plans include
entertaining family and friends,
you may wish to avail yourself of
the services of our well-trained
hostess helpers.

These young ladies were
trained, personally, by Mrs.
Franklin Spooner and Mrs. Jane
Steffens, assistant caterer at
Snuffy's. and know how to set
and serve a formal table and
dinner and how to serve and set
a buffet. Also, they know how to
use and take care of kitchen
appliances and the care of silver
service.

It is important to call
322-9400 before December 24th
for any holiday help - in order to

Career Day At
Union Catholic

Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, conducted a "Ca-
reer Day" for mor, than six hun-
dred sophomore, junior, and
senior girls and boys. The pro-
gram, which is sponsored every
two years, was planned by Mrs.
Marie deStefano, Miss Lynn Me
Caffrey, Mr. Michael Merotti,
Miss Barbara Stumm, and Mr.
Allan Weber, guidance counse-
lors from both Union Catholic
Girls and Boys High School.

The program began at 10:15
with two keynote speakers; Ms.
Jean L. Ambrose, Assistant to
the Dean of Douglass College,
and Mr. Thomas Sharkey, Man-
agerof the Provident Mutual Life
Insurance Company of America.
After this, students attended
three sessions that were con-
ducted by professionals from ap-
proximately thirty different
fields. Some of the more inter-
esting people present were Mr.
Chester Feldnian, Producer of
the television quiz show "I've
Got A Secret." Investigator
James Sloan from the Union
County Prosecutor's Office; Dr.
Robert J. Anita, a practicing
Chiropractor from Fanwood:
and Mr, Joseph Bakes, a repor-
ter from the Elizabeth Daily
Journal.

avoid disappointment.
We hope the New Year will

bring greater happiness, health
and prosperity to everyone.

Heritage
Decorators

for Bmst Valua
in Quality Furnitura

& Carpwts

Custom Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

Custom Draperies & Carpeting

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE
889-4777

As Christmas unfolds
its magical charm and
wondrous beauty, we
extend re you our
w a r m e s t greetings.
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RAINBOW TILiVISiON
322-8344

1791 E 2nd St, Scotch Plains

It's time to wish

Our many good friends

And customers the best!

1414 South Ave.
[Ntir TerrillRd.l

Plainfield, N.J.
756-1948 716-6383

Merry Christmas
from

SURIANO BARBERSHOP
Voices sing our of wondrous jay and contentment,
wishing you, our good friends and customers, all
the cheer and happiness that is attached to the
holiday season, with a sincere "Thanks" for your
kind and loyal patronage throughout the year.

MENSf HAffi STYLWG
Gmt yevr AVANTE'-LOOK CUT harm Quf Hair Sylist by

4 BARS iRS • NO WAITING Appointmwt Only 322-4180
415 PARK *Vm., SCOTCH BARKING..^

Merry
Christmas,

everybody!

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES; 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURC: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Piainfield

MEMBER FEDF.RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Young Decorators

Putting the finishing touches to the School One Bicentennial
Christmas tree are 1, to r. Gina LaRosu, Yoshio Torii, Kenny Schorr,

Common Cause
Reports Demand
For Speakers

Common Cause is experienc-
ing increasing local demand for
speakers, reports Harris Gilbert,
Common Cause coordinator for
the 12tli N..I. Congressional dis-
trict. At the regular monthly
mceiing of the district steering
committee in Wcstt'ield, he sta-
ted that, in recent weeks. Com-
mon Cause speakers have ad-
dressed meet ings of the Com-
munity Service Group of Greater
Elizabeth, the Elizabeth area
combined Lions Clubs, and Lear-
ning for Life, a Plainfield senior
citi/ens" group, Mr. Gilbert imi-
ted any other group seeking a
speaker for one of its meetings to
telephone him at 2.W-2271.

Who Can Vote
In Annual
School Election

Every citizen of the United
States, of the age of 18 years,
who shall have been a resident of
the county in which he claimed
his vote 30 days, next before the
election, shall be entitled to vote,
if properly registered, for all
officers that now are or hereafter
may be elective by the people
and upon all questions which
may be submitted to a vote of the
people.

Persons who wi.sh to vote at
the Annual School Election of the
Township of Scotch Plains and
the Borough ot Famvuod to be
held on Pehruarv 3, 197b must
either be permanently registered
in the signature Copy Register
(Permanent Registration), or
must register between now and
thirty (30) days, prior to the date
of the school election as indicated
above.

If you are not already regis-
tered in the permanent registry
lists, you may register at the
office of your local municipal
clerk or at the office of the
County Board of Elections, Court
House, Elizabeth, New Jersey,

GIVE
THE TIMES

FOR
CHRISTMAS

CALL 322-5266

The office hours of the County
Board of Elections are 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. on Monday through
Friday,

If you have changed your ad-
dress you must notify the muni-
cipal clerk or the County Board of
Elections at least thirty (30) days

Holiday Program
At McGinn

The McGinn School Band un-
der the direction of Mr. Joseph
Sacki'l presented a selection of
holiday IIHIMC to the school on
VtVdnesdas, December P th .

Selecting sites in the building
MI thai each sung would have its
own program ilic bund played
the following selections: "Four
Familiar Christmas Carols, A full
arrangement of "Hava Nagila,"
A full arrangement of "Sweet
Sounds of Christmas," A Clari-
net duet "The First Noel" • First
Clarinet Ann Hutledge, Second
Clarinet, Mr, Sackel, A flute solo
• "Santa Clans Is Coming To
Town" - soloist - Lisa Senyshyn.

A final performance was given
in the McGinn media center for
parents, library staff and the fifth
and sixth grade classes.

Revolutionary
Christmas at
Evergreen

Students in
fourth grade

Miss LaCorte's
class. Evergreen

prior to the election. This may be School, celebrated a "Revolu
done by mail.

The Secretary of the Board of
nonary Christmas," The nine-
teen children formed committees

Education will not be able to reg- which reported on the customs,
ister you: such registration must recipes, and toys (including
be done by your local municipal games and songs) of a typical
clerk or by the County Board of
Elections. If you desire to reg-
ister, please find out when your
municipal clerk is available.

hundred years
committee re-

searched Washington's crossing
of the Delaware and made a mini

Christmas two
ago. A fourth

joyeux Noel

"LeChic"
Tailleur Francais
EXPtRT TAILDRiNH FDR LADIES ft MEN

REWEAVINO • CUiTOM DRY CLEANINB

43 ! PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J. FREE PARKINS

/fthf>-ARROW LOUNGE*-
^ ml Always showing fop groups.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM ARROW LOUNGE

Plan to celebrate A G A L A
N i W YEARS EVI PARTY

144 Ter r i l l Rd\
Scotch Plains

With SAUCE p ^ e r Person
Hats, Noisemakers, Favors, Hot & Cold Buffet

OPEN HOUSE - OPEN UNTIL 3 A.M.

Insure a good table by reserving in advance

322-9866

i JHHiit

f Jl
,; K%

'1 322-9797

^ ^

RICHARD

7
1638

Open 6 A.M. -

5B»
to all

and

SAYS TO SAY |;

our friends I1

patrons ',

E Second St Corner Hunter '
o p M> Scotch Plains <

WE'RE TRYING TO BEAT INFLATION-
Compare Our Prices!

SOME SAMPLE PRICES ON OUR SUB MENU

1 P>P5>,rri Ham Choose, Saij i in

4, SUHtR Prosciuttini. PrqsSOll Ham,
Sfllami. Capicola, Cheese

Half VVhoie
tlf, l 20

1.0& 2.00

The QUEEN c j tN - Virginia Ham. Corntd Beef,
Swits Chaste, Lettuce, Tomato, Butsian,
Drawing , , 1.20 2,40

The KING SAM - Corned Beef, Turkey, Virginia
Hsrn, Reait Bet!, Swisi Cheese, Lettuce &
Tomato, Rusnan Dressing or Mayonnaise .... 1,75 3,45

0

SUBMARINES
60 VARIETIES OF HOT & COLD SUBS

TRY OUR 3 OR 6 FT. SUBS
BEER TO GO 233-0430
221 SOUTH AVi , WiSTFSELD

Owner: S. Marino

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MIDNiTE

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for take oat service
RiADYIN20M!NUTfS

158 TiRRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains,

Parking Area Entrance to Local Residents on Union Ave.
between Mountain Ave, 6 Route 11

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of deltcious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for :hildren

All Baking Done on Premises 322-4114



At Evergreen School Budget.

Mrs. Currie's fourth grade class at Evergreen School displays the
bicentennial banner they recently completed by embroidering on
red, white, and blue burlap. Each child designed "and yarn-
embroidered his own 12" x 12" square; then all the squares were
sewn together by their teacher. The banner will hang in the main
entrance hall of the school for the bicentennial year,

should be said "honestly" about
our 20th century lives.

Ken and his wife, Jane, both
have their Masters Degrees in
Music from Michigan State Un-
iversity, They live in Cedar
Grove, New Jersey, with their
son, where Ken for three years
served as Director of Music and
Creative Art Therapies at Essex
County Hospital Center,

Church Plans
New Year's
Eve Concert

Scotch Plains Baptist Church is
pleased to announce Ken Med-
ema will present a New Year's
Eve Concert beginning at 8:30
p.m. which will be especially for
young people. They are invited to
bring their instruments and come
prepared to sing and play along
with Ken, who is an extraor-
dinary young man, singer, com-
poser, and pianist.

The evening will be climaxed
with a Midnite Communion Ser-
vice to which the community is
also invited, which will be led by
the pastor. Rev, Robert Shoe-
smith.

"There's a new song in my life
and a new life that permeates all
my songs. It compels me to share
my experience with a God who is
here and now. Today's music
styles, so vital and energetic,
create a language well suited for
telling people about new life,
new hope, and new joy," so says
Ken Medema of his life and
work.

Ken records for WORD Music
and presently has three albums
released: "Fork In The Road,"
"Sonshiny Day," "People Of
The son," and "listen," In addU
tion, he has'also published humn
settings for choir, sing-along
books, and a children's musical
called "Story-Tellin' Man" and
others.

He has been writing and sing-
ing his own songs since 1970
when he began composing orig-
inal material for his work as a
music therapist. The same con-
temporary styles of music com-
municated with the many chur-
ches, civic organizations, and
youth groups fur which Ken per-
formed. Since that time, his
music has carried him through-
out the New York • New Jersey
metropolitan areas \vhere he
lives, and to various places
around the United States and
Canada,

His repertory includes a wide
variety of music, ranging from
new settings of great American
folk hymns, to current popular
music, to traditional oratorios.
Ken's own songs are written in a
style that draws heavily on
elements of folk and rock music
as well as on Ken's classical
training. The words reflect his
experience as one "born again,"
his interaction with people as a
therapist, and %vhat he believes

I 'Vimi I ' a y e I

a riMiirn vis i t in t h e s p r i n g .

The Middle States approval
has been bused upon a written
report, not a personal visit.
Middle States %'isits a school
every leu years for an in-depth
evaluation by a largbc team of
evaluates (25 to ,15 people) •
mans more than are customary
for state evaluating teams. Be-
tween ten year visits, at the five-
year mark, Middle States review's
a school via the written report.
The written report submitted to
Middle States by the high school
was done last May, This report
was considered by stale evalua-
tori in addition to personal ob-
servations and information glea-
ned from visits with staff and
students.

The potentialities inherent in
the state postponmeut were dis-
cussed in depth at last week's
board meeting, "What would be
the practical considerations of a
state loss of accreditation," Dar-
rell Brownawell asked the Super-
intendent. Carpenter expressed
certainty that there is not a
threat of loss of state accre-

dilation. He said he has confi-
dence that staff and administra-
tion »f the high school will meet
"head on" the 21 area.s of "con-
cern" cited In the state. He
stressed that the high school is
now accredited. In the eventual-
ity that accreditation were de-
nied. Carpenter said it would
mar the records of those sucking
college accept a nee.

"I feel the danger of not
gutting full approval is so severe
that 1 want to be assured that we
are taking action on every one of
the 21 concerns, 1 want assuran-
ces from key membes of the dis-
trict - you. and administrators of
the high school - that we arc-
acting on each of the 21 con-
cerns," Brownawell told the
Superintendent. Carpenter will
discuss all areas of concern in a
January 6 meeting with the
county superintendent, who was
a member of the evaluating
team.

"The postponment has been so
upsetting to this community - an
evaluating team made up of
teaches who work locally and
Clancy (county superintendent)
came around - and we allowed
this farce to go on," said Thomas

l-'allon. He wants the Board to
consider bringing the evaluating
team before state F.ducatinn
Commissioner Burke for a hear-
ing. Fallun concurred with
vic\'-s expressed earlier by Car-
penter that a totally negative re-
port nn the high school, without
mention ui u single positive
aspcii. is n farce. He asked how
main other schools received
c\aluaiion visits just before bud-
getary discussions.

"Is it your view that the high
school is in bad shape," Vincent
Shanni asked the Superinten-
dent, "You have what I consider
one of the best of programs,"
Carpenter said. He cited a
number of electives, quality of
programs, curriculum, facilities
and dedication of staff as im-
pressive characteristics,

Brownawell said he considers
the recommendations from the
state team most serious, and a
top priority must be set to assure
the community of accrediation.
"1 have heard a lot of excuses for
this report," Brownawell said,
"but accreditation is our due.
We should be at a level with all
schools. This district should be
accredited automatical!v."

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. -
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. i CRESTWOOD RD. -
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

289-0800
654-4622

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWQQD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"



Engagements

Weddings

Birthi and

Social Events

TAMMY GARDNER

Tammy Gardner Plans
Summer Wedding

Mr, and Mrs. John 5. Gardner
of Fanwood, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Tam-
my to Bruce Philip Beiderman.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Beiderman of Philadelphia, Pa,

Miss Gardner graduated from
Scotch Plains • Fanwood High
School and is attending Ball State

Golden Agers
Hold Party

The Golden Age group spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains Ree-
reation Commission held its
Christmas Party at the Tcnvne
House on December ISth, Mrs.
Josephine Rusignola. President,
assisted by Mrs. Vera Spalda and
other officers made the arrange-
ments and setting-up for the af-
fair, Santa visited the members,
presenting each with a gift.

'One of the honored guests
was Mrs, Mary Bugle, former
Director for the Golden Age
Group, who is spending a vaca-
tion back in New Jersey visiting
her family and friends. Mrs.
Bugle relocated to Texas, and
since leaving Scotch Plains has
visited California and Hawaii as
well. Other LUR-SIS included Mr.
Richard V, Mark-, Jr., Superin-
tendent nf Recreation ,md Mrs.
Raymond Swider»k> of the office
staff.

Mrs, Rusignola announced
fortheoniini! programs when the
group resumes their regular
meetings after the New Year.
Mr. Frank Hicks of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School System
will be a guest speaker on
Januars 8th, explaining the pro-
cedures, etc for ihe free lunch
program asailable to Senior Cit-

University in Muncie, Ind, She is
presently employed by Logos
International in Plainfield,

Her fiance graduated from
Northeast High School in Phila-
delphia and is now majoring in
forestry at Williamsport Area
Community College in Pa.

A July 31 svedding is planned.

zens through the schools, and a
film obtained through the Bell
Telephone Company will be
shown explaining how to con-
serve fuel energy. All the mem-
bers expressed their appreciation
for another successful year of ac-
tivities, looking forward to many
events and activities in the New
Year.

Kiddies Make
Bicentennial
Decorations

In keeping with the spirit of
our nation's bicentennial, the
children of School One have been
working on the creation of a Bi-
centennial Holiday, Their decora-
tions were made under the
watchful eye of Carol Shoor.

The handeraftd ornaments for
the tree included the Betsv Ross

CHIT CHAT
J;i> \V. Fleisehman of

Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains
has been selected as the new
head wrestling coach at Barrin-
ger High School in Newark. He is
a graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan,
wood High School, where he was
a member of the wrestling
squad. He also attended West
Virginia Wesleyan College,
where he played varsity football
at tight end for four years. At
present, he is a physical edu-
cation teacher for the Newark
school system.

David Fryer, a Scotch Plains
resident, is a student at Eastern
Kentucky University.

James Baynes Moffat. Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Moffat, Sr.. 2212 Jersey Ave..
Scotch Plains, is among the stu-
dents at West Virginia Wesleyan
College nominated for inclusion
in "Who's Who Among Students
in American Universities and
Colleges."

Busy Week
For Kiddies

All the children of Evergreen
School were involved in holiday
activities during Christmas, week.
On Monday. Mrs. Parker direc-
ted the sixth grade chorus for
two assemblies as they sang
"Sleigh Ride," "Jingle Bell
Travelogue." "Pablo the Rein-
deer," and "Ring Those Christ-
mas Bells," In addition, each
grade level sang a different
holiday song from other coun-
tries.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Blanck's
and Mrs. Burkat's kindergartens
presented a play entitled "The
Littlest Elf" to parents and stu-
dents. Also. Mr. Jackson led the
band in carols throughout the
school halls for all the teachers
and students to enjoy,

flag, the Bennington flag and our
present day flag; cookies in the
shape of eagles, liberty bells and
stars; cupcakes with a 200 year
candle; soldiers from styrofoam
and clothespins; and decoupage
eggs. These were made by the
children in grades k-3.

The "real" tree graces the
main lobby and is surrounded by
colonial soldiers that line the
hallways, and a Bennington flag
in the main showcase area.
These decorations were made by
the upper grades.

These efforts of an intensive
three week work program ach-
ieved a truly red. white and blue
Bicentennial Holidav.

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
An Assorfmenf of
Holiday Goodies
Pies • Fruit Cakes - Stollen - Cookies
and all our regular delicious treats

One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

My children took out my old records the other day, the ones I'd
collected when young. There was one I hadn't heard in years. It was
the magic of Mantavoni at Christmas,

I used to play it on the stereo console which sat in the center hall
of my lather's house and. of course, it represented for me the ghost
of Christmas past.

In those days for me, it was enough that it should be Christmas.
The lights on the tree did the trick alone, with no arguments or
feelings of guilt from inside myself as to whether I was wasting
energy lighting up the house. There was no worry about morrey, no
concern about whether anyone in the world was starving. It was
before John Kennedy, after Korea, before the riots and Vietnam
Eisenhower was in the White House and you could still walk on the
streets of your town without getting mugged. Busing was still a
gleam in somebody's eye, as was abortion, women's liberation and
all kinds of secret investigations by the government.

The nights were still silent, the days were still holy enough so
that you didn't need to affirm inside yourself each day when you
woke up, that you could survive.

The children put the record on the stereo and. to my wonderous
surprise, the songs still came across, as substantial and convincing
and lovely as ever.

But how could they? I was almost indignant that they should.
How could they, after the way the world has gone mad the way it
had in the last 15 or 20 years?

How could we still sing . . .joy to the world? What joy? The world
knows no joy. It knows only mistrust, not only of nation against
nation, but of neighbor against neighbor, of passers-by on the

• streets, of merchants and political figures, of even the Church.

How can we tolerate the chorus singing "Peace on Earth" when
the CIA is out pourina monev into obscure little places like Angola
and ICBM's are probably lurking SO miles off our coast, ready to
blow us all into tomorrow in three minutes?

How can we sing "Silent Night" when the nights bring only
sadistic crime and terror and hatred?

How can we say "Noel" when the days are unholy with
uncertainty and instability. When many don't know if they'll be
working next month, after the New Year stretches into a grim,
uncertain future.

How can we hum "Away in a Manger" when most of the hospital
nurseries are empty because women are having abortions instead of
children?

Mantavoni played on and after the initial shock was over I began
to realize that not only I, but Christmas had survived. And quite
nicely.

Moreover, both of us had gotten stronger every year, and maybe,
I decided, after you get through the plastic wrapping of Christmas it
is just that . . . a re-affirmation. not only of the survival of each of
us as individuals, but of even the most innocent of our hopes and
dreams.

Because Christmas has survived not only the collective hysteria of
the last 20 years, it has survived civilizations and wars and
governments and movements and resolutions and corruption and
cynicism and emerged, still, a festival of joy and light. In a world
rampant with hatred, a world laced generously with loneliness.

And it will continue to survive. It will be carried into some un-im-
aginable future, whose hopes and problems will be far more comics
than you or I could imagine. It will be carried there by our children
who, years from now- will tenderly unwrap some favored ornament
or tradition and marvel at the fact that the re-nesving of the spirit,
the generosity of the pocketbook and the ties of friendship have all
belied the harshness of the world and the disbeliever's tongue.

Because that is what Christmas is . . . the affirmation of the spark
of divinity in each man, the decency of his good works, the
celebration of the strengths and courage of all who work, however
humbly, for a better world.

And the unutterable hope, as distant as the Christmas star itself,
tluu one da> we may lise in harmony and sympathy with each other.

1348 South Ave., Plainfield

"Whtrotaste makts the differmnew"

755-5311



G.A.L. Volleyball

Fan wood GAL volleyball teams
fill Tcrrill Jr. High with action
and high excitement every Thurs-
day night.

The betters were in top form
this week for their third match,
winning out over the Bunkers.
Veterans Robin Lojcwski, Nancy
Shreck and Erin Wieda proved
unbeatable, Robin was especially
fast-moving at the net -- she
seemed to be watching in all
directions at once. Making the
fast moves on the Dunkers* side
were Shelly Wallace, Maureen
Hughes and Carolyn Brenner,
The Dunkers all put up a brave
fight and were a model of skill
(Shelly's skimmer serves were
spectacular) and sportsmanship.

The entire Nets team gave
everything they had in their
contest with the Punchers, and1

won it. Though suffering a cut on
the lip in the second game, Linda
Morton returned to the fray with
even more determination. Star-
player Lisa Harrison hurt her foot
and caused her teammates
heightened desperation (let's
hope she recovers before Christ-
mas!). Annette Durante had a
slight twist of the wrist but it
didn't affect her punch. In spite
of all injuries the highly-charged
Nets fought on to make the win.
After a 20-20 tie in the last game
the Nets scored two points on the
serves of Lisa DiNizio, Robyn
Fegeley also helped by scoring
on serves, The Punchers played,
as they always do, an enthu-
siastic and skilled game, with
Roseanne Garrison, Cay Whitt-
ington, and Mary Grace Gugli-
elmo doing particularly nice work
with their serves.

The Jumpers jumped ahead of
the Spikers with good playing by
Lisa Barba, Debbie Burner and
Mimi Warren, Spikers Julie Cor-
onella. Nancy Buck and Cindy-
Allen did their best to hold it
together for their team.
Standings so far:

Won Lost
3 0
2 l
2 i

Nets
Punchers
Jumpers
Spikers
Setters
Dunkers

1 2

0 3
The League's next scheduled

games will be January 8.

Mannequins
Get Hairdos

"Jack and Jill," two store
manequins, reconstructed into
flexible, lifesize dressing dolls,
are getting complementary hair
cuts by Carmen Gaito. Michael
Santaeross, and Carol Newkum
of "Lock Snips," which is located
on South Avenue in Fanwood.

The mannequins were donated
by a local merchant to the social
Service Department of the Fan^
wood Junior Women's club to be
redone and outfitted with a
complete wardrobe from play
clothes to party clothes.

Jack is moving in with the
special children at the Cerebral
Palsy Center in I'nion. and Jill
will find her new home at the
Union County Dav Training Cen-
ter for Retarded Children in
Scotch Plains.

The children attending both
centers can now practice dress-
ing and discussing the dolls ac-
cording to the uc-ather or occas-
ion of the day. Those exercises,
the instructors Lvl. ure neces-
sary in the development of the
childrens dressing skills.

Park Wrestlers
Top Millburn

Thursday, December 18, the
Park Junior High Wrestling team
had nn impressive debut beating
Millburn 36-9. The young Raid-
ers absolutely dominated the
entire match.

At 9! lbs, Wally Brown lost a
very close match 3-2. Kevin
Crosby, wrestling at 101 tied the
score with a 3-1 decision. Then,
Russ Capaldo, JOSIbs. Joe Lam-
astrn completely dominated his
opponent and won on a 9-4
decision. To make the team
score. Park 9, Millburn 3, Joe
Sanguiliano lost a very close de-
cision 1-0 to a strong opponent.
Tim Turnbull, at 129 lbs, aven-
eed the previous loss with a 2-0
decision. At 135 lbs. Ken Rug-
giero displayed great balance

and conirul in order to defeat his
opponent 7-2, Buddy Hassetl had
u very strong opponent and lost a
.1-2 decision. At this point the
Scoreboard read 15-9. From here
on it was all Park, Chipper Fa-
vclla came out and put his man
on his back in the first period and
didn't get up until the rcf
slapped the mat indicating a pin.
Garry Lcpinsky wrestled an ex-
tremely rugged opponent but
came out with a 8-1 decision, Bill
Case, just an eighth grader, dis-
posed of his man with an opening
period pin as did big McKinley
Hailey, Final score Park 36 -
Millburn 9,

Fanwood United Way
Reaches 60% Of Goal

With over $7,800 received to date, the Fanwood United Way
Drive has reached 60% of its S13,000joal.

SUBSCRIBE
To the

"TIMES"
Set Coupon
on page 5

"I am encouraged since res-
ponse from both the business
and residential community has
been at a higher level of giving,
however discouraged that the
number of families responding to
our mail appeal is down," stated
general chairman Bob Warring-
ton.

"Twenty-two United Way Ag-
encies serve the Fanwood com-
munity and I like to think of our
fund drive as a total community
effort. Agencies such as the

Association for Retarded Child-
ren, the visiting Nurses, the
County Psychiatric Clinic, the
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts and
the USO, desperately need our
financial support. They are
counting on us to meet our goal
so they can provide full ser-
vices,"

Contributions or pledges to
contribute should be mailed to
The United Way of Fanwood,
P.O. Box 235, Fanwood,
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Build a
tax-sheltered
retirement

fund!

OPEN AN
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA)
OR KEOGH SELF-EMPLOYED RETIREMENT

ACCOUNT NOW!

• Earn up to 7Vi% annual intarest
on your money!

• Your investment is completely
tax-sheltered until retirement.

• All funds are fully insured to 540,000
by the FSLIC!

• There are no fees or service charges

For more details, fill out and mail this coupon
or call our Pension*Trust Department at 757-4400'

OUf EN CITY SAVINGS
Pension/Trust Department
107 Park Avenue, Plamfield, New Jersey 07060

Gentlemen-

Please send me information on your

• Individual • Keogh
Retirement Account Plan Account

Name _

Address _ „ „

City _ _ _ _ _ _ .Sidle

Number

PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDQE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN • CALIFON VALLEY

Verrfcer FSLIC



SPOftTS
Fighting Irish Are "Y"
Flag Football Champs

The playoff games for the YMCA flag football league were held
recently and the results of the games are as follows: The fighting
Irish, extending a tradition, under new head coach joe Donahue
defeated the Trojans by the score of 20-0, It marked the third year
that a new head coach had won the league in his first term.

L. to R. are R. Demboski. G. Kelly, J. Donahue, S. Beibser, F.
Anderson. J. Keller, S. Lies, J. Beisser, C. Ruprecht, T. Gulp, J.
Griffen, S. Warrington, K, Cooney, R. Cameron, G. Kelly, J.
Demboski. D. Klucks. M. Donahue, B. Dunn, K. Newell, C. Gaito,
j . Wussler. T. Ruggiero, P. Donahue, D. Manual.

Frank Anderson put on quite a
shov. for the day. He ran for two
touchdowns, one from 10 yards
out and the other a nifty 40 yard
return of a punt. He also threw
two extra point passes to Steve
Beisser and Jim Griffin respee-
lively, Mike Donahue also scored
on a 50 yard run around end. The
defensive play of Steve and John
Beisser, "T.C." Gulp and Frank
kept the Trojans at bay all morn-
ing.

In a replay of their game of
three weeks before the Giants
eked out a 6-0 decision over the
Crimson Tide. Lou Nolan set up
the touchdown by catching a 20
yard pass and then Jeff Grimmer
ran up the middle from the five
for the score. The Giant defense
was led by Bill Grimmer and
Mark Blitzer, It was the Tide
defense of Kyle Jackson. Paul
Tavaglione, David Cook,, and
Peter Zenchak which prevented
the Giants from scoring further.

A third shutout for the morn-
ing occurred in the Longhorn -
Tiger game. The offensive line
led by Mark Martinowich. Mark
Scott, and Jim D'Annunzio op-
ened a hole for quarterback Iver
Peterson to sneak over from the
Three yard line for the first
score. The second touchdown
was a picture pass of 20 yards
from Scott Mawby to Ben Kuklo
who ran the final 20 yards to pay-
dirt. The defense took over from
there and Bob LaFluer intercep-

ted three passes, while Bruce
Fleming and the Sullivan bro-
thers, Kevin and John contained
the runs of the Tigers to preserve
the 12-0 win. The Tigers were led
by Vinnie Venezia and Ron Fazio
on offense and Aaron Klein,
Mike Lembo, and Joe Favetta on
defense.

The final game of the playoffs
showed the Wildcats coming out
on top of the Buckeyes by the
score of 13-6. The Wildcats first
score came from Billy Lake on a
run up the middle. Pete Sjonell
ran for the extra point. Billy
Ostroff scored the second TD on
a pass from Billy Lake. Ron
Parisi and John Best were
standouts on the offensive team
during running plays with their
blocking, Jeff Rutledge and Pete
Sjonell each intercepted passes,
while the leading flag getters
were Steve Stamler, Bobby Gan-
gemi and Robby Krumm. The
Buckeye offense was led by Ray
Alban, Tom Ulichny and Ryan
Martens as they paved the way
for Scott Peterson to score on a
run around end from the Five.
Rich Ulichny, Mike Alban and
Scott were the leaders on defense
for the winnless but twice tied
Buckeyes.

An award day is being planned
for late January to honor the
Irish as champs and also all the
great bunch of boys who were
involved in the league this year,
Details will be forthcoming in the
near future.

Hawks Remain
Undefeated
InF.Y.O.

After only three weeks of play
in the Famvood Youth Organi-
zation's 1975.7b basketball sea-
son, the Hawks, of the Junior
League, and the Colonels, of the
Intermediate League, are the
only undefeated teams of the \b
squads that have already started.
The first regulation Midget Lea-
gue game will be played on
Tuesday, January 6th, featuring
the Tigers versus the Lions, The
following night the Panthers take
on the Colts while the Cougars
and the Rams don't see combat
until the next Tuesday.

The Hawks kept their record
unblemished by downing the
Nets, 71 to 52, The top scorers
for the Hawks were Bruce Gard-
ner (23). Robert Lee (23), Mike
Oakley (8), Ken Perry (6) and
Tyler Jarvis (6), Mike Pramuk
and Jim Fenner scored 20 points
apiece for the Nets. The Celtics
beat the Warriors, 58 to 29, and
both teams are now tied for
second place. Danny Deegan
(25), Jeff Factor (12) and Brad
Lindsey (8) led the Celtics while
John Keller (10) and Tom KiW
ganon (9) scored for the War-
riors. The Bulls gained their first
win by defeating the Rockets, 47
to 20. Scoring for the Bulls were
Brian Lane (12), Mike Coleman
(11) and Tim Hennessey (8),
Bryson Culver led the Pistons
with 7 points.

The Colonels took sole pos-
session of first place in the
Intermediate League by over-
coming the Squires, 29 to 22.
Richard Lane, Dean O'Brien and

Paddle Tennis
Fever Spreads

On November 28th, the Fan^
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA
sponsored a co-ed paddle tennis
tournament for grades 4 thru 8 at
their Marline Avenue facility.

The tournament, \vhieh was
run by Greg Moore, %vas a dou-
bles competition and involved fif-
teen participants. Instruction was
also given to the novices.

After a long and strenuous
battle, first place was finally won
by Danny Flack and Bruce
Fenska, Other competitors were-.
Fred Hafer, Peter Fleck, Craig
and Peter Sjonell, Ann Coleman,
Scott Van Dugne, Jeff Pedieini,
Mary Grace Guglielmo. Pam Sul-
livan, David Cook, Tom Gugliel«
mo, and Jim Guglielmo.

For more information about
this up and coming sport, please
call 889.8880.

Jeff Mueller got h points apiece
for the victors. Game high scorer
was Danny McDede of the
Squires. The Eagles nipped the
Knicks. 27 to 25, with scoring by
F.ric Weida (12) and Steven Mee
(12). The Knick point getters

were Par Bolduc (9) and Marc
Romano (o). The Falcons, by
outpointing the Pistons, 21 to 18,
won for the fust time this season.
Leading Falcon scorers were Jim
Grassier (n) and Michael Towle
(4). Mark Nash (6), Steven Pena
(4) and Jim Hutehinsen (4) aided
the Pistons' cause.

The Lakers toppled the Sonics
from the ranks of the unbeaten in
the Senior League by winning 40
to 32. Eric Neilsen (13) and Ray
Dodd (7) were the leading Lakers
while for the Sonics. Riehy Red-
dington (14) and John Achor (8)
scored. The Bullets found the
going rough against a scrappy
Royals team but they finally pre-
vailed by a 53 to 49 tally. The
Bullets Jeff Nicholson (19), Mark
Fredricks (17) and Jim Crowley
(7) were nearly matched by Royal
scorers, Frank Rothweiler (14),
Tom Engelman i (9), Anthony
Luongo (9) and Bob Luongo (8).
The Sonics, Lakers and Bullets
all have identical 2 and 1 records.
The Royals, with an 0 and 3 tally,
have given their opponents a
rough time as the first round of
Senior League play ended.

There will be no F.Y.O. com-
petition during the Christmas-
New Year's vacation. Basketball
games will resume on Tuesday,
January 6th, so at this time, the
officers and members would like
to wish one and all the merriest
of Christmasses and the happiest
of New Years.

Schaeffer And
SalvatoAre
Net Winners

Marie Salvato and Jay Schae-
fcr scored a ft-1. b-2 win over
Walter and Dolores Lieb to win
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Polar Bear Mixed Doubles Ten-
nis tourney.

In the Men's Doubles division
Mark Comora and George Suss»
man won their semi-final match
against Roy Quist and Roger
Stinson 6^3, 2-6, 6-4. Sid Keoug-
han and Frank Diassi advanced
to the finals downing George
Kelly and Dennis Pedieini 6-2,
3-6.6-1.

Awards for the Regular and
Polar Bear Tennis Tourney will
be made Sunday, Jan, 11th at
Scotch Hills Country Club from 7
to 9 p.m. Tournament players,
guests and Tennis Nuts are in-
vited to toast the winners. Call
Paul Horwitz (754-2711) or Grace
Bischoff (233-8829) for informa-
lion.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM SAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1711 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-1 ill

FAMILY TRIP
TO

MADISON SQUARE GARDiH
TO SiE

MOSCOW
CIRCUS

SB 9B1 ^B • • • • (SB fl£ HB MB IB Hi Hi • § • • HI • • m _^
Sponsored by

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
BUS LEAVES MARTINE AVE. AT 11:45

SAT., DEC. 27
LEAVES GRAND ST. AT 12:00

Members $11.00
Assoc, Memoers $13.00 322-7600

I*

Patldlu tennis champs (left to right) Danny Flack and Bruce Fenska
with Tournament Director Greg Moore.

rGoiiriW! \
NAMi BRANDS 1
Top Quality Clubs \

Bags & Balls . . . 1
AT A PRICE! 1

GoUpridt Grips Installed 1
Weeds Rtiinishtd I
Golf Clubs Repaired 1

THE 60LF SHOP \
2S44 Piamfield Av«., Scotch Plam>|

232.1748 I
Tuts, to Sat. 8:30 AM. - 5 P.M. |<

Closed Sun. i Men.. Eve%, By Appt.ll

HEATING OIL
& PLUMBING

• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SALES AND INSTALLATION
• OIL BURNER SERVICE ^ R A D I O ^ . HOT WATER HEATERS

«-D|SPATCHBD.*> • HUMIDIFIERS
24 HREMERQ1NCY * t ^ - ^ ^ - "— i —— i ~— » NEW HEATING UNITS
CONTRACT SERVICE

BUDGET PAYMENTS Jl * 0 _ ft *% J A 1 b ' p^",""**"
MAINTENANCE PLANS

01FSEN OIL COMPANY
Dl FRANCESCO PLUMBING

504 WILLOW AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS



Gets Award

p

At a recent awards assembly, Garry Lepinsky holds an award
football showing his 1,278 yard rushing performance on Parks
football team. With Garry is Ken May and Chester Janusz, Park's
Principal.

Raider Boosters Honor
Athletes At Fall

orts Award DinnerSp
The Blue Raiders Booster Club held its annual fall sports award

dinner at the Westwood Innin Garwood on December 15, with over
300 athletes, students, friends and parents in attendance. Don
Summers. President of the Blue Raiders Booster Club, welcomed
guests and singled out Mrs. Hazel Miniter for her work as
chairperson of the Beanery for football reason and Mr. Vincent
DeStefanis for his efforts as chairman of the Fall Sports Award
dinner. ————•———>—•————

Dr. Terry Riegel %vas an after-
dinner speaker. Riegel stressed
the importance of the school
athletic program in the overall
education of the student and its
importance in the future lives of
students.

Mr. Summers presented a
special award to Mr, Alfred
Formichclla who was recently
forced to relinquish his position
as head soccer coach for health
reasons. Formichella had served
in the coaching slot for over 16
years, and his teams won four
Watchung onference Champion,
ships and compiled an overall
record of 85 wins, 35 losses and
15 ties. Formichella will remain
as head golf coach and hopes to
extend that team's 42 consecu-
tive-win streak,

James Sochan, Director of
Athletics, introduced coaches for
fall sports. Each coach presented
awards for his particular sport,
Each letter winner was presented
with a school letter and/or a pin.
Those receiving letters for the
first time received jackets featur-
ing the school emblem and the
athlete's name. The jackets were
gifts from the Raider Boosters.
Senior letter winners were also
presented with trophies by the
Booster Club,

presented letter awards to the
soccer team. Receiving the BQQB-
ter Club MVP Award was Al
Checchio %vho was named to All
State Group 4 team, Al was also
presented with a Special Booster
Club AlUState trophy.

Head Cross Country Coach
Jean. Poquett presented awards
to lettering team members. Don
fink, who placed 1st in the Ber-
nardsville Meet, 2nd in the
County and 3rd in the districts
received the MVP award.

Ms, Sue Allen, Director of
Girls Athletics introduced herself
as Head Fidld Hockey Coach and
presented awards to the girls on
the team. Winning the MVP
award for Field Hockey was Joy
Hendrick.

Head Gymnastics Coach, Ms.
Marion Hagerty presented
awards to her gymnastic team
and to the top scorer during the
season Beth Schnitzer. the MVP
Award.

The Varsity Cheerleaders and
Mascots were present as invited

Week's Results In "Y"
Boys Floor Hockey

The Flames sparked to life last Friday to defeat the Canadians
5-2 in the fifth week of Boys Floor Hockey at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, Dino DiFrancesco scored two goals with one each by
Al Weber and Mike Rubenstein,

Rounding out an excellent
played game were Scott Gaito,
Kevin Newell, Al Weber, David
Wckheiser, John Roser, Jay
Holosvka, Steven Fallooa, Jimmy
Tupper, Tim Byrnes and Paul
Ewing, Bobby Borsato scored the
first goal for the Canadians and
with gre.it effort on the rest of
the team could not contend with
the Flames, Canadian team mem-'
bers included Scott Dunn, Kevin
Fancy, Dave Heinzelman, Ryan
O'Day, David Crooke, Terry
Lonergan. Robert Dietrich, Tod
Pugh and Nicholas Nachbous. In
the third period of play the Kings
scored three goals to defeat the
North Stars 3-2, Playing superb
offensive hockey Scott Wustefeld
scored two goals and one goal by
John Best, Helping defensively
were Tom Ulrope, Chris Cum-
mings, James Weber, Billy Me
Govern, Brian McGovern, Ronald
Ray, Chris Park, Matthew Hen-
ningson, Scott Abernathy and
Tom Murray, Carmen Gaito and
Michael Challiet scored one goal
each for the North Stars, but not
enough to out play the Kings.
Trying desperately in the fourth
period to tie the score were Bret
Gamber, Stephen Engleman,
Rich Johnson, Brian Engleman,
David Williams, Richard Cam-
eron, Erie Ronczekevits, Mark
Falooa, Jason Cirrito, Gerald Eg-
gert, Kenneth Hyde and Kevin
Grimmer,

Glen Pellettieri scored two
goals for the Flyers with one
each by Mark Pellettieri, Bill
Grimmer and Brian Sullivan to
defeat the Maple Leafs 5-1.
Assisting the boys that made the
goals were Charles Faeciponti,
Bill Heaney, Joe Somerville, Jeff

guests of the Booster Club. Ms.
Tanya Barna, Cheerleaders Ad-
visor, introduced those present.

Mr. Summers concluded the
evenings program by presenting
Booster Club MVP Awards to the
coaches of the Junior High teams
for presentation to the respective
winners. Accepting awards were:
Mr. Ken May, Head Football
Coach Park Junior High; Mr.
Charles Klein, Head Soccer
Coach Park Junior High; Mr.
Larry Thomas, Head Cross Coun-
try Coach Park Junior High; Mr.
William Lee, Head Football
coach Terrill Junior High; Mr,
Nick Drakos, Head soccer Coach
Terrill Junior High.

Heint/., Craig Menninger, Steve
Grimmer and Bill Grimmer with
good defensive playing the Ma-
ple Leafs could not contend with
the Flyers.

David Flack scored the only
goal for the Maple Leafs. Other
team mates were Robert Pia»
sccki. James Mahar, Clayton
Stephens, Marc Whitken, Frank
Holosvka, Peter Cucka. Mike
Ruggicro. Jimmy Hatfiekl, Tom
DcCastro, John Gattie and Joe
Miller.

The Black Hawks are on a win-
ning streak - defeating the Can-
nucks 8-6. With four goals scored
by Keith Newell and two goals by
Lennio Slomcezski of the Can-
niieks. Trying desperately to tie
the score svere Cannuck Team
members Jimmy Sullivan, Greg
Packman. Jeff Pachmann, Ron-
ald Borsato, Tom Williams and
Greg Murray.

Danny Flack scored four goals
for the Black Hawks with two
goals each by Jeff Grimmer and
David Cook. Assisting offensive
and defensive plays were Bruce
Webster, Mike Slomcezski. Jim
Fl'isdner, Bob Callaghan, Buddy
Burke, Robert Jensen, Mike
Beilenson and BUI Kraus,

The Islanders outclassed the
Rangers defeating the Rangers
12-2, Scoring three goals each
were Frank Minnitti and Peter
Sjonell, two goals by Mike Rita
and one each by David Klukas,
John Scannell and Joe Crilly,

Assisting were Ricky Dolan,
Craig Sjonell, Chris Prendergast,
Stuart Kosivan, Rich Monahan,
Jeff Dolan, Cliff Ruprecht, and
Chris Miller.

The Rangers two goals were
scored by John Wibbelsman and
Peter Cantillo, Other team mem-
bers svere David DeHart, Leo
Walsh, Richy Wusterfeid, Peter
Czaja, Jim Underbill, Bob Un-
derhill and David McFall.

Raiders Defeated
63-53

By VINE SMITH
Park lust the lead in the

second period and never re-
covered, trailing behind the rest
of the game. Almost all «f the
Park J.H.S. team lacked any
spark in their play and Edison
took the Kamc.

The rust period was the best
fnr the Raiders, everyone sinking
their shots accurately to lead
22-1ft at the period's end. Glen
Macehenvcrna had eight points,
top scorer for the period.

Then Edison suddenly grabbed
the initiative and in two minutes
svas ahead 25=22. Mike Banfield
was the only Raider who scored
at all, Banfield scored 9 points,
keeping Park alive; only two
points in back of Edison at the
end of the period, the score
.15-33.

Banfield was the only one who
sank a basket in the third period,
the Raiders ending up only four
points behind for the period,
47-43 in Edison's favor. With two
minutes left, and only 2 points
between Edison and Park, Park
svas pressing alt over the floor.
Edison took advantage of the
press, and sank 4 baskets.

The fourth period saw Edison
finally pull away until the final
score was 63-53. Mike Banfield
was still scoring, making six
points but it just wasn't enough.

Not surprisingly, Banfield had
the only two digit score, 26
points, over half of all the
Raiders points. The gap is clearly
shown when one sees the second
highest scorer was Glen Mac-
cheaverna with eight poinis.
Mike Banfield also led in assists
svith seven.

FT FG TP

Zmuda
Maccheaverna
Banfield
Sweet
Kaprive
Britton
Foley
W ussier
Coleman
Park 22
Edison 16

0-1
4-6
9-11
3-4
0-0
2-3
0-0
0-0
n-o
33
35

1-8
2-4
8=13
1-6
2-2
1-4
2-6
0=0
0-6
43
47

2
8

26
5
4
4
4
0
0

53
63

Ray Mikell's
TOWING & WRECKER

SERVICE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

JUNK CARS WANTED
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T A X S A L E
NOTICE OF iALE OF KKAL ESTATH IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS IN 1 HF COUNTY OF UNION, SI ATE OF NEW JERSEY , POR NONPAYMENT OF I

Head football coach Leu
Mechalavage presented awards
to letter winners of the football
team, He also presented certi-
ficates to each member of the
team as winners of the Western
Conference Championship, The
Most Valuable Player awards
went to Mike Calhoun as out-
standing back and to Frank
Rieciutti as outstanding lines-
man. Frank Rieciutti was named
as offensive guard on All Union
County First team and as one of
the top 100 football players in the
state. He was named to All Area
First Team and to Group 4 third
team All State.

Head Coach Tom Bresnitsky

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the undersigned, the Collector
of Tases of (he Tmvnfhip of Scorch Plains, in the County of Union, State of New
Jersey, will soil at public auction at her office in the Municipal Building in the
Township of Scotch Plain;*, on December 29, 1975 beginning at ten o'clock in the
morning, the lands hereinafter designated and descsribed.

Said lands will he sold to make the amount chargeable against the scteral
parcels revpetiivcly for taies, assessments of municipal liens and interest due the
firm day of Juls, 1975 as computed in the following list, together with the interest
from '.aid firs! da) of July 1M7J to dale of sale and the cost's chargeable therenn
and the subscriber will strike off ta the hidder *ho bids the amount due and the
lowest r,iU' of interest not exceeding l i per cent per annum. Such sale will be
m^iie and conducted in accordance with the provisions of the statute of New

Jersey entitled ' An Act concerning unpaid Utes, assessments and other
municipal charge on real propem. and prpiidefl fur collection thereof bs the
creation of enforcement of liens thereon iRctisinn of 1<)I8!" and acts supple,
mental therein and amendatory (hereof.

At any time before the sale.December J i . 1QTJ. the undersigned *ill receive
rment of the amount due on am property with interest and costs up to trie time of
payment

The said land sn subieet to sale described in accordance with thu last u \
duplicate indedin^ tht narne of the owner as sha^n on (he duplicate and the
,iMJ4feuate of ta\es, assessments, and other municipal charges which Aere a hen
thereon on (he firM d.i> uf July, 1D?5 .ire as follous'

Antlioiiy Mi l l

Frank A. Mark- Hcillv

S.MMI Int.

I'rcula FLMU1

1-L-̂ .I Corp,

I'MIlk i Kali- FljJjmttJ
t-r.ink ,<. Kjlt Fijj.iroll.i
l-'uilk \ K.iu- I'lCirolia
Smith IliltlluiliU-rs
JtMtK'tfi- Willi.inis

Ruben A Beits 1 u m

Wootll.iml Hilli

Wmnllmul Hilli

IhcT lMI iS , Dtc 4, I I . IS. 24, 1975

r-EI:.S; $66,00

REAL F.STA1 K
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Park Loses 79-72
In V1N1- SMITH

TIIL- Park J.H.S, Haiders L-m-
crt;i-(l behind from ;i h.ini-tmiuhi
phssiial yainc a.uainsi North
Brunswick in ilic biyinninu ul'
IIK- tiuiitli qu.ini'i ami cuilil inn
catch up ami ilu- uanu1 ciukd

I'.uk u.i1. behind mosi of slu-
lirsi period bin c.inic- ssiiliin oiu'
puim ul' ilic North Brunswick
[cam a( the end of the period.
w i111 ihe score N-13. Sieve
'/iiHida was tesponsile lur cipln
ul" the 1.1 points.

The gaine was lairh e\eti in
the seeund period, the Haiders
never falling far behind. Again.
I'ark came close to North Bruns-
wick in the last minutes of the
period but was 2 points short.
Jim Sweet was high scorer for
the period with h points.

North Brunswick had the first-
half advantage of 32-.10 and
moved ahead in the third period
and the score was bl-54. The
Raiders did not seem able to eon-
tain the North Brunswick team
but did a good job on offense.
Mike Banfield had twelve points
to keep Park in the game.

In the fourth, the Raiders
doubled their efforts and moved
within three points of North
Brunswick in three and a half
minutes. Then, unhappily, the

Raiders slowly slipped back until
the bu//er sounded at the
game's end

Top scorer was Banfield. 2<i
points, also best in rebounds
with 1". Other double digit scor-
ers were Steve "/muda, 22 points
and .lim Sweet. 14 points. Lead-
ing in assists were Banfield and
/muda making l! each.

First Win For
Temple Israel

The Temple Israel Tornadoes
won their first game n\ the
season, as thev defeated High-
land Park in a verv closely
contested game at Terrill Jr.
High School ".1 to til) last Sunday.
Scotch Plains and Highland Park
now have season records of 1 win
and 1 loss m league play.

Scotch Plains led at the end of
the 1st quarter by the score of lh
to 12, as Dave A/en and Duke
Roth led the way with six points
each. Scotch Plains clung to a
ill a If time lead of 32 to 30. as
Highland Park played a very
aggressive defensive game. Duke
Roth paced the Plainsmen in the
second period with 10 points.

The high light of the half was a
desperation forty foot jump shot
by Alan Fensiermann of High-
land Park at the buzzer, to
narrow the lead to .32 to 30,

Scotch Plains broke open the
game in ihc third period as thev
ran eight Mniight points at the
beginning of the third period anil
li-d at the end of three periods 50

lo -II. Puke roth again led the
locals w ith foiuleen points.

The "I ornailoes maintained
their lead in (he fourth period,
and won the g.ime going aw av as

the Plainsmen bench played most
of the liuirlh period.

Puke Koili led all scorers by
scoring 32 points and 22 de-
lensive rebounds. Dave A/cu,
w as iie\t vv iih 14 points

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

(Located |n Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Armas

And Include Perpetual Cars

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools

(1) Executive Secretary
Positions available January i , 1976 and include a 12 month
contract. Salary range from $6,535 through $11,790, Qualifi-
cations include high level ability in stenography, steno-
graphic transcription, dictaphone transcription, typing. Ca-
pacity to assume varied responsibilities in personnel, data
analysis, legal and administrative functions. Interested and
qualified applicants should forward a letter of interest and
resume to:

Philip E. Geiger
Assistant to the Superintendent

2630 Plainfield Avenue Scotch Plains, N.J 07076
Equal Oppl> Affirmative Aetion Employer

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E.BR0ADST.
WESTFIEU

FRED H. GRAY. JR.. UGR.

233-0H3
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORO
WM ADOYLE.MGR

276-0082

HELP WANTED

WINDOW CLEANER
Full-time position for profes-
sional person to grow along
'.-.ith very fast-growing janitor-
ial maintenance business Re-
ply. Times, Box #3S8B

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP
PAY TUITION BILLS' If
you're ambitious and enthu-
siastic you can earn money all
summer long as an Avon
Representative Meet people,
have fun.S Call for details
Mrs Muller 756=6828

AUTOS FOR 5ALL PETS MERCHANDISE SERVICES SERVICES,

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
tor pan or full time sales
work As a representative you
can earn your set ot World
Book. Child Craft. Dictionary
Atlas and Cyclo-'.eacher plus
qenerous commissions No in-
vestment No experience nec-
essary Call 572-3354 after 5
P M. L-i ~

CHEVROLET Monte Carlo,
1974. Low mileage, Landau
roof. Air.. AM-FM Radio,
Excellent Cond Asking $3,900
233-9276 after 3 P.M.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

HOUSEWIFE who lives near
Scotch Plains on Terrill Rd.
will do ironing - reasonable
rates Pick up and deliver.

753-4396

~ INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few op-
eninqs Any level will be con-
siaered Call 561-3598

PIANO LESSONS • taught by
experienced musician Wili
coT.e tc home 755-2917.

PET SITTING - loving care
will be provided for'your pet
while you're on vacation.

232-2061

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Hard-
wood $60 a cord, S30 a half
cut, split & delivered. Call

561-9158

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Gantrfe
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUES, • SAT. 9 • 5

322-7644
1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N,J.

j & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed
228 Hamilton Blvd., South Pl-
ainfield 756-3880.

FIREWOOD AND TOPSOIL
322-5409

WILLIAM SMITH. General
House and Office Cleaning
Service. Reasonable • 753-8878

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters • Siding •
Additions - Alterations - Paint-
ing. Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates. 654-5947.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753=8764.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES. REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,756-
4148 anytime.

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality. Paper &
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 752-4504.

THOMAS ORGAN • Model
No, California 261 with Rhy-
thm Section • one year old
Best offer Call 889-9244.

NORMAL LAWN Main-
tenance Landscaping & Plant-
ing Free estimates. Call Mr.
Wilson 889-8091

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us. low rates, best of
care 755-2800,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 322-5266

LIONEL TRAIN:
Bought • Sold

Repaired • Traded

322-5240

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
network. Prepared! pianos
for N.Y. Metropolitan. Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild.
Reouilder, buys and sells,
tone and touch regulating; all
repairs Call Robert Young

755-1120

DENNY'S PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning No
job too small. Call 322-5658.

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6P.M

Dimemw
V, A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior Pointinq and de-
corating, Sanitas wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing and cutter Instal'
lotions, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured,

968-0467

Heating
Air Conditioning

• I • !•#«

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So, Ave., Fanwood

CLFAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,

Soil Conditioning

I'ASKELL BROS,
TREE EXPERTS

753-60IB

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Fiee Estimatei
pfinled Specilicationi
Unmaiked Cats
Pel ! Control

All Woik Dont To
VA t F M A Specifications

FDR SERVICE CAUL

.•??6:8S 3)9 1986

J, Aligaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any S All Electrical

Iniiallationi

You name it, we do it
and at reasonable putt--.

Call 464-2287

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
Apams 3-5512

D A I L Y 9:00 TO S;3O
THURSDAYS 9 1*0 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
roll m, Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: CommBfcial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors

of all Types

173 TUlotson Rd., Fa. Office

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V, CUCCINIELLO

968-5430

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

1 i 3 P RESIDENTIAL
j £ \ f " COMMERCIAL

v ^ f SBJA INDUSTRIAL

L s , ' - - X REPAIRS
/ j « > • - / . ALTEHAT1ONS i

•WkJLf* I CULL MOUSE
^ ^ ^ J T _- POWER

\ - • * ^ j ^ 1 L.t No. =989

Vincen! DfStelonii
SCOTCH PLAINS 2-13-4995

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
_—-- FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

H I S SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Ope* Uaily T i l 10 P.M.
Sunday T i l 6:30 p.y .

ROBERT DE WYNGAEBT
* 141 SOUTH AVE,.
FANWOOD, N.J . 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-582B

Still Firm Uuluil Xjtoowbil*
Inwintf Co

Sliti Firm Lift Inurina Go
Stilt Firm Fin I N Ctujtlry Co

H o m e Q l l i e « 5 ! . l l o o m i n i j i a i . I l i m a n

FOB GIFT
SUBSCRJPTIQNS

TO THE TIMES
Oal! 322-52GG



Mr. and Mrs. James j . Brennan have recently moved to their new
home at 29 Shady Lane, Fanwood, N.J., recently purchased from
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Zepfler, The sale of this Multiple Listed
property svas negotiated by Judith Zane of H, Clay Friedriehs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred D, Morin, Jr., former residents of Haverhill,
Massachusetts, are now residing in their nesv home at 1261 Maple
Hill Road, Scotch Plains which they purchased recently from Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Pearsall. The sale of this Multiple Listed property
was negotiated by Ruth C. Tate of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,J,

Mr, and Mrs, James J, Lind are enjoying their new home at 1026
Irving Avenue, Westfield. This multiple listing was sold by Jon
Moberg of the PATRICK L. HEDDEN CO., Realtors, 356 Park
A%'enue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Jones are now living in their new home located
at 437 Mountain Ave,, North Plainfield, Mauro J, Ruggieri
of Scotch Hills Realty negotiated the sale for Mr. and Mrs.
Winberry,

Mr, and Mrs, Michael Decker ape now living in their new home at
251 Pierce St., South Plainfield. Mauro j , Ruggieri of Scotch Hills
Realty negotiated the sale for Mr. and Mrs. Haselmann,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wojszwilo have recently moved to their new
home at 383 North Ave,, Fanwood, N.J., recently purchased from
Mrs, Gladys Stern, The sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated by Helen Baker of H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes,

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Bavosa are now living in their new home at
1922 Winding Brook Way, Scotch Plains. The sale of this property
was negotiated by Paul DiFraneesco of Scotch Hills Realty.

Mr. and Mrs, David C, Kellogg have recently moved to their new
home at 99 North Martins Avenue, Fanwood which they purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. William P. Schubart. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by jon W. Moberg of th= Patrick
L, Heddan Company, 356 park Avenue, Scotch plains.

Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Losavio are now Hung in their nev home ai
2276 Concord Rd., Scotch Plains. The sale of this property was
negotiated by Paul DiFrancesco of Scotch Hills Realty,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy are now living in their nc\ home at
2350 Seneca Rd., Scotch Plains. The sale of this property
negotiated by Paul DiFrancesco of Scotch Hills Realty.

Computer Group
To Meet At
County Tech

The Amateur Computer Group
of New Jersey (ACGNJ) will hold
its Deeemhcr meeting at Union
County Technical Institute (UCT1),
177u Raman Road, Scutch Plains
on Fridas, December 10, at (K.30
p.m. in the Commons of Baxel
Hall.

The group is composed of
those interested in techniques of
building and programming home
computers. According to Sol
Libes, President of ACGNJ and
UCTI instructor of electronics
Technology, many members have
purchased kits or scratch-built
their own machines. Members
include those associated with the
computer industry -- both equip-
ment and programming. A num-
ber of students have joined as
well, including several UCTI
Electronics Technology students.

Anyone interested in the
ACGNJ is invited to attend the
December 19 meeting. Jim Loy
of Motorola will discuss the 6800
MPU-TV system.

For further information con-
cerning ACGNJ, contact Sol
Libes at Union County Technical
Institute, 889=2000, extension 247
or 248,

Ice Skating
At Warinanco

A full schedule of general
skating sessions is planned ai the
Warinanco Park Ice Skating Cen-
ter, Roselle, operated by The
Union County Park Commission,
during the school Christmas va-
cation period.

Hosseser, the popular center
will close at 5:30 p.m. on Christ-
mas Eve. Wednesday, December
24 and Nesv Year's Eve, Wed-
nesday, December 31. It svill be
closed all day Christmas, Thurs-
day. December 25, but svill be
open on Nesv Year's Day on a
holiday schedule.

The special schedule includes
sessions from 9:30 a,m. to 12:30
p.m.; 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.;
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and 8:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on weekdays.
The first session svill start at
10:30 a.m. on Saturdays and
Sundass.

This schedule svill be in effect
fnr the current holiday sveek and
through Friday, January 2.

Special information about the
skating center can be obtained by
telephone at 241-3263.

Nature Film
At Trailside

"Where Ideas Grosv," a color
film about some of the people
and places in New Jersey, will be
shosvn at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the Watch-
ung Reservation on Sunday, Dec-
ember 21, at 2:00 p.m., 3:00
p.m. and 4:00 p.m.

"Animals of the forest" will be
the nature talk for children given
at Trailside on Monday and
Tuesday, December 22 and 23 at
4:00 p.m.

Also on Sunday December 21,
Donald W. Maser, Traiiside di-
rector, svill present a program on
Radio Astronomy for amateurs in
the Trailside Planetarium. The
program is listed for 2:00 p.m.,
3.00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m

The public is encouraged to
sisit and enjo%- the facilities,
available on weekdays, except
Fridass, frurn 3:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. and on Saturdays and sun-
days from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Trailside ssill be closed on Christ-
mas Day, December 25.

c,



Mr. anil Mrs. Carman Morabito have recently moved to their new
home at 934 North Ave.. recently purchased from Sonja H. Quinn.
The sale of this Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Betty
Hampton of H. Clay Fneririehs, Inc . Realtors. The Gallery of
Homes.

Mr, and Mrs, Norman Stickle are now living in their new home
located at 2098 Church Street. Scotch Plains. Maura J. Ruggieri of
Scotch Hills Realty negotiated the sale for Mark McGeehan.

Mr. and Mrs. Van I,. Canadv liuvc recently niosed to their new
home at 1 Short Hills Lane. Scotch Plains, recently purchased from
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flicdncr. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Judith Zane of H. Clay Fricdrichs. Inc..
Realtors. The Gallery of Homes.

••'i£- T?"!

Mar> Wroblessski is now living in her new home at 10 Oakwood Ct.,
Fanwood. The sale of this property was negotiated by Paul
DiFrancesco of Scotch Hills Realty.

The property at 1660 Rahway Road, Scotch Plains was recently sold
for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tueeio. This home was Multiple Listed
bs the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
and sold by William .1. Herring of that office.

•» • - «

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davies have recently moved to their new home
at 24 Essex Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J. recently purchased from Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Steele, The sale of this Multiple Listed property
was negotiated by Al Bello of H. Clay Friedriehs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson, former residents of Reston.
Virginia, are now residing in their new home at 866 O'Donnell
Avenue. Scotch Plains which they purchased recently from Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Kcndz. The sale of this Multiple Listed home was
negotiated by Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. James D, Hileman have recently moved to their new
home at 1225 Sleepy Hollow Lane, Scotch Plains. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Harriet Goodson of H.
Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rhee are now living in their new home at 1796
Watchung Ave.. Plainfield. The sale of this property svas negotiated
bv Paul DiFntneeseo of Scotch Hills Realty.

After returning from their honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs, Vincent
DeLisi will be living in their new home at 22 Stewart Place,
Fanwood. This sale svas negotiated by Jon Moberg of the PATRICK
L. HEDDEN CO., Realtors, 3S6 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Midgets Off
To Good Start

'lues,. Dec. 2ml saw the
opening round of Scotch Plains
Recreation Midget Basketball,
and sshat an opening it was! The
defending champion Pistons lost
to the strongly rebuilt Bulls in
overtime 31-39! The Bulls are led
this year by the exciting Jeff
Keats (16 pts.). Craig and Peter
Sjonell and Scott Hatlon also
contribute fine floor work to the
Bulls.

The Pistons look good again
this year in spite of the opening
loss. Mike Letter! spearheads
their attack, but the Pistons
appear to once again rely heavily
on defense. John Roller, Greg
Kelly, Jeff Pedicini and Ivar
Peterson svill be the chief ball
hawks. Staying in the East Div-
ision, the Bucks won over the
Sonics (20-14). The Bucks with
Rookie coaches Art Garrett
and Brian Ever could be a
strong factor this year. The
Bucks Greg Boff seems capable
of playing offense against anyone
in the league as his opening 15
pts. showed.

The Sonics will always stay in
the fight this season because of
their great rebounding, chiefly
by Richard and Tom Ulinchy.

The Midget Knicks are far
from midgets, and are undoub-
tedly the tallest squad in the
East, but on opening night the
hustle of the Blazers prevailed
(I1)-15), Tom Andrews and Ray
Maragni led the Blazers while
Steve Rosania and Jim Sullivan
sparkled on defense for the
losers.

In the East nightcap, the
Bullets whipped the Braves 26-
10. Kevin Trainor and John and
Steve Biesser led the Bullets.
Kevin Luer was the floor leader
for the losers.

In the Western Sector, the
Kings showed their plasnfl' form
of last year in beating the War-
riors 21-18. Jason Green and Carl
Porambo looked strong for the
Kings, while Jack DeVries and
Roger Duniont led the Warriors.
The Sons followed with a 25-11
romp over the Lakers. Mike
Gordins passing and the scoring
balance of Jeff Wakclin and Jeff
Longjohn svas too much for the
Lakers, Brian Perry and Steve
Skaar should help the Lakers to
svin quite a few games.

Joe Dillon's Hawks, although
one of the youngest teams in the
League won over the defending
Western champion Rockets 12-8.
David Luce and Joe Dillons
strong work off the boards
brought victory to the Hawks.
Gary Kane and John Gardner
spearheaded the Rockets. The
Sixers looked much improved
over last year with Buck Gon-
zalez and Brian Mahoney leading
them to a 23-7 over the Celtics.
Gary Brenner and Richard rigby
kept the Celtics going most of the
game. ""

Second week action saw the
Bucks over the Knick!, 27-19,
Bulls 30 the Braves 19, the
Pistons 16-12 over the -Blazers
and the Sonics 20 over the
Bullets In.

lu the West the Warriors
nipped the Hawks 18.16, the
Rockets froze out the Celtics 9
7, the Suns 33 over the Sixers 23
and the Lakers 29 over the Kings
24.

All teams were in action again
Dec. 23rd and svill resume play
after a one week break Jan. 6th.



McDonough Is
Minority Whip

Suite Sciiiilin- Peter .1. McDon-
OUKII of I'taitifickl lias liucn dec-
tccl Minority Whip of the Suite
SfUiiic by his Republican eollea-
jiucs. He was clcelud tn the
Senate in 11TO alter serving 8
yenrs in the State Assembly and
enters his third year ol" Senate
pervk"1 in January.

MeDnmuigli had served as
"Chairmen's Chairman" of the
State Assembly during his las!
term in the Lower House, He had

also served as Chairman of the

Assembly Tninspnrtatinn and
Kduc.it inn Cniiimil lees.

In his new leadership post, Me
DnnmiHh will participate in lea-
dership (.iiiit'evgnces with the
Governor and will act as floor
leader for bills sponsored by
Hepuplicau legislators from both
Houses.

The Democrats control the
State Semite 29 to 10,

MeDonough's leadership duties
are in addition to his service as a
member of the Transportation
and communications Committee
and the Law, Public Safety and
Defense Committee.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Nulin; IN hiTch> gucti thai Or-

iliiumv Mi7H "An Oriliniiiicu In Amend

ami Supplement Ordiiiamc W.1R In pro.

ink- fur the Kigulaiimi, Ri-giiiralum and

Inipi-tlionnf Mmnri/l-il Bic'elcs anil Is-

minute or T ; i ^ ni Ihe BnnHinh of Fan.

wimil. HMJliIUIiiny Rules «f Conduct,

Pl.ut"*, HourH. and Rquipmem fur op.

L-fdlum o! Mufuri/ed Bicji.ly4.: and Pfu-

\ulin>s for Inip'MindttlL'nl ami PunalUL-s

tor Viulannh»*." u j ^ passed and ;idnptL*d

un thy sftnml and final reading 111 the

regular nit-fling of the Mayor anil Court*

ill held nn the ltSth dj> ot December

1475. rhi-. ordinance s M l take cffeil

Inimeduilely.

JOHN H. CAMPBHLI. JK.

BnrmiKh I lerk

BunuiKh of F*iimmid

Cininlt or Union. N.j.

TheTIMKK; December 24, 1«5

AN ORDNANCE F.STAHLISH1NQ

\ 5Pr. i l ) LIMIT AluNU SKY TUP

LIKIVr IS THE TOWNSHIP OF

SCOIUI PLAINS.

WHFISl-AN, tin- Hnyiiu'irinu Dc-

p.inmtnl i>f IMI- L'ninn Ci.unn Pljuninu

Bn.iri! l u i riji.imim-mki! ilk- Li.I.ibl!<.h-

1111.111 ul .1 >.|ii,-.--»l 11mil ul i lmu-fiif miles

pel limn JIIMIK M I T.'P Driii- I'tmi-un

I'.kmii'c An inn JIH! tin- Mi.iiiii.im'-Hli

SV1U.KI N1) llu- .ilnr. i.ml N-wniimn

ii.ifi.ii, h.i> h m i t.viM.iMi ri.iiiin.-il 1"

ii.i- Ir.ilfii \.ili-n Hnrt.ui i>l llu Siimh

IM.iiiî  Pt'liti IK-p.iiniH'iii. sHid

WHhKh \ S . i[ iimilil In- m llu K".l

uitiii-Ki <il sh-.. Tminship m t-*.t.0ili!'l5

M.JW. Till-RI.HOKE. Bl- AND 11 IS

HlillFHY ()KD\lN|-'Ii bi II.i- I"«nihip

C'lUiiu'il n! Jiif TmwiUup nt" SIHILII

PKnlis. U ini.ii CnliliH. New JtrHL-i, .is

Minus .

SECTION 1

Ih.ii ilit spi-i-il limns fur bmh Ji-

reilimi'. ul Iralfic jlnng Sk> Top Drue

hi-iuci-ii Glcnsitli: Astnue and ihe

Mnunljinsidi.- Bnrough Line be and

\\ hcrebi i-slablishcd ai thirtv.five

nnlci per hnur.

SECTION 3.

Reguianm and Warning iigns shall

be erected and niaintaincd to effect

ihe abme di"!.'i|jnaiL-d speed limits as

authnri/ed bv the Departnient of

TraiiNpuruuion.

SUCTION .1

This Ordinanie sholl take effeil in

the manner nri.-st,ribvd li> lavi upnil

approval In the Comniissinner i>r

"1 ranspiiilannn.

D.ilcd, UeciiiihiT Id. 1P7S

TOWNSHIP OH StCniTI PLAINS

IIF.II.NM. ur.mv

luv.n<-hip Cler.

Ihe I1MI-S Pcemhcr 14. 117J

h SCOTCH PLAINS

HOAKl) OH ADJUSTMENT

Al a repular meeling of ihe Board uf

AditiMmLMi tit the Tu\sHship of Senieh

Plain-,, held Uei l». 1175, ihe full.ming

detisuin^ ttere rendered;

C.ir.uitcd Ille appeal of Hnher! Junes,

,li . hsl) Rjrit.in Kd.. Seoleh Plains. N .1 ,

Im ptiniissum in ereu a duvlllni; ml Lol

4. Blink .12.1. Ihhh Frank Si.. Seoich

Plains H-2 rc^ideflLC ziinc, in ac.

ccnil.inn »iih Title 4H55-1.40 of ihe

N I S \ , »llh a i.indni.m

tiranud ihe .ippi.il i>l D-imel Siimnia.

»H Hiih.ip Si I'm,HI. N . J , for per-

mi^iiin iii t'ruti .i d^Llhnfl mi '-lH ii.

Bli.iV 11-11 , i : Grein HiU..n Hill

Stnii.li Plain-, K-l /niie. mnlrjrs in

Seiii.in U ' . - l ? \ I'. A "I the /mun^

nulm.ini.e

liu-ileil lliu i ippul "t Frank Chupk...

::.s.ll S|,,tKi i l.nn- Smith 1'l.niis. N J .

h.l p. rnii^slnn u* tlLtl ,.i li^eilin^ un I ol

J ' I'.l.nk I 1. I 'M Mimnlam Aie ,

SiiUih Plains. H-3A .•niie. uintrar> l.i

Seiii.in i:ii-!5V n [) II) D. and .1 L). ..I

lilt .'"iiinu i.rtlii'.HKt .v iui a .uiuliluin.

I la rin,*s pinaii ' inu In ihe^t' appeals

.Hi. in ihe olllee »l ihe Bnaid »I Ad-

juslnieni. -lit) I'.irk Avc . Sinleli PUnns.

N I ,md are .uailable for piil.hc

in^pitiiiui Uurin.u regular uffke hitur^

l-'H.\NCl:SK ANDhKSON Seifelar>

1.. the Board i>i Adjustment

Ihe 11M1-:S. Detcmber 24, 1^5

l-T-l-5 $12,96

NOTlCe 10 PERSONS DESIRING

AB5F.NTEK BALLOTS

If >ou are a qualified and registered

vuler of the Stale uh'i CJpeels tn be

absent outside that State nn February 3,

[^h i.r a qualined and registert-d voter

who uill be uiihin the State nn February

3, 19Tb but because of illness or physical

disability, or because of the observance

of a religious holiday pursuant to the

tenels of your religion, or because af

resident atiendam-e 31 a school, tiolleye

ALL BRICK HOME
FIREPLACE - 4 BEDROOMS

SCOTCH PLAINS

You must see this home to appreciate its many custom features. Full
Living room, raised hearth fireplace on slate brick wall. Dining room is
large, and the modern Kitchen has breakfast nook. 2 Bedrooms upstairs
are large and will be great for a large and growing family. Present
Owner has kept it in immaculate condition •• there's nothing for you to
do but move in and enjoy! Offered at $52,500.

Koster & Mogee, inc. Realtors
411 Park Ave , , Scotch P l a i n s

322-6886
Eves: Betta Hendershoi

Dorothy Jordan
561-3455
767-B793

i I 11 t i n I 1 H11 \ , ni , 111 tflHV 'li •» Hi lmul

• l i ' i lh i i i b i ! .n is i "I I hi ' iKiUitt ' . "Hi h n u r ^

ut s t u n i-i i i^Ii 'Miu'i t) will h i ' mi;i l iU- \a

l . lhl MHit | i . i l! ' i | ,11 t l i r j l i i l l in^ p K l l f in

\ n n i U i ^ i r u i an V<K1 i\.\\v , i n d u r n IH 'MPL"

td M)t.- IM i l i r Aniii t . i l Sth<»>l i k i t i i M i in

h e I H I I I Mi i lk S th i t n ) f ) i<i l iui n l S f i U i h

I 'h t in^ I - . H I U I H H L in i h f I ' m i t i U I ' I Ur . i iu i ,

in In* hi-lil mi I \ ' l n u . i n , i , I*>Tf% k i n d U

u n i t ' itr j p p i v in {u-isiui i n iJu- unili-r^

sij4iu'(i ,ii nfiiL- r i ' i | i iL ' shh^ ih , i i .« i : u i i t : i n

,ih^L'iHLL- h.illtit lit- f u r u i i t d f i l In >nu

S i n h n u j i i i ' t ! nu i^ t ^ t i i i f \iMii h t imt" ,n i -

imiu iiiul lhi_ h.tnl (niiiuil C'h.sinhtrk .i*.

!lu- pKiii , in .in* Mini ,md plan' h» which

.1 muL-iHiy Ini ilie fiirlluT'iiiiiMiIrrunnn

nt MKII ttfilin.ifui- tli.ilt frum Mini- hi IHIH"

lie aiI|iuiriiL-d, ,uiti .ill jicrsmm inierusieil

will In- (iULMi an upporiumtv in he ht.ird

tin Midi, A huh ul

h.iiU'i shniiUI ht1 ^ini. ami mimt ML

sijjntd .mil iiuir m^iMiuu". Jmi ti.iu- iln-

UMSUM tthy \nu «ill mil he jhk- in \ti\v

si1 Mini iiHiial pitlimy phut- Ntt i-mlian

h,iUiti ihiH he |nru.iuU*il hv ni-nl i" .m>

.ipptti.inl link"*** fuqiii-Nl ihuryfur is FL-

iLivcd nut k5s^ th.in 1 tj.n^ prior in ihu

L'lL-timn, and ciniiunis (lit fnrf^iiinii m

litrin,it'H>n.

Ans tisilnin .ilist'iitfc ii»u-r wh*i f.nU

in jppK uiilun ifit- 7-if.ii tiniL* prcmiihcd

j lnnu may Jpph in puisnn !u jhu i-uunu

ilt-rk Hir iin .ihwiiu-e b.illut nn i\\\\ il,!>

up tn y P.M. ul Hit- iU\ hut.ir,' iht-

In ilu- I?\LMH ni siikiiu-HSi IT innfuic-

niLMii, i\\v tjiLitiiud u.ii'i iii.r. jj?pl\ in

nriling lur and lOiLiin ,tn .ih^cnU't b,illm

h> iiUtfiun/i'it nlcs^Lii^iT SH cium^n.Hril

i " r ! tht* 1̂3411 jllit-L* ul ihf vnlLT ~\\\v

ttuititv LILTK î  nuihnri/i'd in deliver tn

Mith illlltiiifUL'd niL'^m'fi^t'f 11 fiallnt In he

cUhvcrL-tl t" the nuahl'k-il VUILT.

Dated; Dfeeiiiher IH. IM7S

MIC HAM K. KLICK, Setru-.Kry

Syitith PliiiiiH-Kin^tMHl

Bn;mJ »f Iitlut..ilion

2h,10 PljinHcld Avenue

Sctncli Plains. New Jer*c> 0707b

Ihc'IlMP.S' Dcicmhcr24. 1975

ihe <iaid urdiinhtt' js intrtuhii'ed and

p.is^ud mi firM K'-uliiij; A% ,iinres.n?l is in

the rollimin^ unfiK :ind figures,

M-UION .1. "Ihis OrdindiHt- ^hnll

take effett in ihe man-

ner preM,Titu-d h> | ,IH

upnn nppmvnl h^ the

D.1I0I1 DcLcmluT Ih. 1475

lOWNSMIPOK-SCUICH PLAINS

HM1-N M HIIDY

Iimtisliip Clerk

I In IIMI-'S Ihyimlnri-i 1<I?5

I U S S I 3 . 4 4

NOIK'HTO M1L1TAKY SKK

VOIFRS AND1O1HKIK

AND FK1I-NDS

If )nu art in the miliian si'rviee ur

(IK sptiu^f nr dtpendeni of »i person in

nnhmr\ HLfMte nr art- ,i patieri! m a vet-

erans' hn^pitdl ur y Li^ili.in ytt<ithed tu

ur '.frying «iih the Armed Purees nf the

United States uithuui the .Slate nf Nw'̂

Jersey* or the sp«nse nr dependent of

and iit.L"nipanying nr residing with a ci* =

ihu ii .11 i.ithvtl h) iM st mnM v. ith i)i*

Afiiu-ii In r t t s nt ihi UniH'tl States, ami

desire in %nu. <*r if urn a ri'l-il^i* *>r

iiwhd ol dii\ siuli pefMUi who. ynu bt-

liu^y. \M1I ih MTC in %«U in the Annual

Sirhiml Ileuiuii m W held iti the Sthmil

JiiMnu "i SLUHII iM.iiiis-I-an^oiid. in the

C'nun(\ nf Uinoii, lube hi-iil on February

V IM7li, kindh vknlf in !hi- undeFM)*ncd

ai oiuu makiMK appliiatinti f^r a nnlifan

MTiiiT h:iUnt t ube *uietl in said eltttitin

in be fnrw.irdtd in \*w slating smir

lunne. a^e. serial nuinbL-r tl w»u are in

niihiati f t r i u e , Inune address and ihe

.iddrt-^s at «hkh jmi .ire slaimned nr

iiin he fniind nr it sou dusire the

milliard ser^ui" ballui fnr a rt 'lat^e ur

tfiLiui lliu-n niiike an apjiiu.ihini untie!

Mii!h fnr .1 niilit:ir\ m-rviii halin? i 1 be

furuarded m him. s!aiin|> tn vnur ap=

pin ,!imn that he is nt lean! eighicen

\earsn i :t)|e and stating bis nanns, serul

mnnhurifhe is in mifiMrs servit't-, home

address and ihe address .n shieh he is

statimti-'d nf tan he fmind

Fnrnis nf application e3fi he obtained

ffinn the umk'rsiKfltHl

DdU-.i. Dci-L-nibt-r IK, 1*^5

MICHAKl H K1.1CK. ScLrefaf>

Scufth PLmis-KanuiHiil

lluard nf hdiu.inMP

2*i 10 PUinfUid AveniiL-

Scnuh Plains. Nvv> Jersuv 0?07r,

The TIMES Deti?mher24, |«*75

NOTICE

Nut ice \\ htrrcb> given thji ihe

Assessor fnr the Township of Scnieh

Plains. Cuunt% of Union, New. Jtr^cj »ill

meti an\ taxpayer at (lit: efrue uf the

Divi^inn uf Asscssfncnis. 4.̂ 0 Park A*c-

niic. Hnnm 122, StgtL-h PKiin^, Ngu

JefHtj nn Tuesday. December 30. iQ?5

hvinctn 9.QQ A.M. and 4..K) P NI fnr

ihu pupptiMj nf cnahlnm sutb la^pjscrs

in ^mxrt.iin iih.it .K^e^^nifnl^ h

niailtf apainst hi^ pmpen> f»f
been

MAK> S. PHAHSON

AssL'ssnr

TheTIMHS Diricnibyf 24.
F»"'I=S S6 .24

"KiWNSHlPOh SCOTCH PLAINS

NUIICT is hi-rub> niun \\\*\ Ji J

nicuii"i4 uf ilie limrwhip Cmintil nf the

fiiwnship u| Smith PUtiMs, held 111 ihe

Ciuinril thiinihi, r̂  m the Muiinripal

ButHiinji uf ^.nd luwnnhip nn 1 lu-^d-tj,

ULtuinliei ](*, i ' i '5 , there » J S inirn'

liutcd. TLMEJ fur ihw fir^i time, and

pjs**ed rm **uth firm readmu, an nr=

dinante, a true «IJH iheruot" 1̂  printed

hcUiw; ynd ihui >̂aid l i m n i h i p Countil

dul tht'ii and there fix the stated meeting

n! sjid Toumhip Cuundt to be held on

the evening nf Tuesday. .lanuan U, l"S7h

beginning at eight-thirty o'clock a** ihi?

OUR

ENTIRE

STAFF JOINS

IN EXTENDING TO

YOU OUR VERY BEST

WISHES FOR A JOYOUS

HOLIDAY SEASON, THE VERY

BEST IN 1976 & OUR SINCERE

APPRECIATION FCR A WONDERFUL

YEAR

Ruth Taylor
judy Zane
Ai Bsllo
Helen Baker
Ann

Harriet Goodson
Kay Soothe
Betty Hampton
Betty Flannery
Bill Torrieiio

Mary jane Kvederas Hank Friedrichs

Agnes Buckley
Lilian walczak
Jessie plant Brown
Terry pellegrino
Jessie Sledsoe

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS

FANWOOD

Est, 1927

WARREN WESTFIELD

m
y.
C
n

Dennis Wiser Frank wiser
Bill Disbrow Jan Bradway Bette Noll
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At Lincoln Federal
You can SclVe

r
in tax deferred

account

Come in today for fu// details.

if you are not now covered in an employee, private or
government retirement plan, you are eligible to set up
your own tax-deductible individual Retirement Account,
start now by making weekly deposits or depositing a
lump sum and you'll begin earning tax deferred interest
right from day of deposit,

• YOU may deduct 15% of your gross income up to S1500
annually for deposit into your IRA account

• Taxes on the principal and the compound interest earned
are deferred until you begin to withdraw

•Withdrawals can be made as early as age 59:, but must
begin by age KM

# A I I funds will be deposited into savings accounts or certifi-
cates and are insured up to $40,000 by the FSLIC

ED BRA L
SA V/N'G S

WESTFIELD
One Lincoln Plaza

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Park Avenue

PLAINFIELD
1 27 Park Avenue

BRICK TOWN
Brick Boulevard

HILLSBOROUGH
1OB Amweil Road

EATONTOWN
Monmouth Mall


